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office.
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TEACHSR5S in New Brunswick schools wiIl appreciate
the thoughtfulnes of the Chie! Superin tendent in pro-viding a plan for the clOsing O! the Schools fur ChrisitmaM
vacation a day earlier than the law aIlow. S4'ee officiai
notice in another coluînn.

TniURSDAY, Nov. 24tb, is4 Thanksgiving Day through-
out the Dominion. A& few weeks earlier would ho a
more suitable time.

Nuîmnna Titans of the REviEw series of Le-aflet,8 on
Canadian History was puhlished ini (ctober. It is
attractive for its varieniy of contente and the interesting
manner in whieh the différent topics are treated. The

$1.00 PER YBAR

Editor for Nova bcotîn

demand for thffle Leaflets for supplenientary readings ina
achoels, is on the ihcrease. Send in your orders at once.

14;m> titis month's lRsviEw, coflsistiUR of twenty-eight
pages, froin cuver tu cover and see how fully it supplies
your educational needs. You inay expect soinethirîg
even botter for December,

Tii formai stereotyvped papers and discussions are
fast disappearing fromn our local institutes, and model
lessons te classes and other work of a practical,
hgelpful character are taking their place. Lt is none too
soon; and iL wiII bo ina order for some cf Our teachers'
aýssociations4 te fali into lino in this respect.

A N article on Education ina P. E. Island in unavoidably
held over till next number,

Wxsee that the long e.stablistied weekly educational
palier, flh . Y. ckoî Jrnrri, bas decided te reduce
its price froni $2.50 to 82_.00. Lt was hegun ina 1870
and bas been a foremost advocate of rnany lines of
progress in education, and has a well-deserved popularity.

UT<IVALEDTourist Sleeping Cars for the accomimo-
dation of passenger8 holding second-clai tickets, are
run by the Canadian Pacifie Rtail way on Transcontinen-
tal Express train, leaving Windsor- sttiton, Montreal,
at '2.00 p. ni. every Thursday, and running througa te
Seattle ; aise at 7.00 p. m. every Friday fromi Carleton,
Junction to Vancouver. Patasenger4 te Calgary and
west of iL accowmedated in these cars on payanent of
iaal ifdition,) ch irge for berth ; each herth will

accommrodate twu pass;engers.

Tii >;attendance at the Dominion Educational A8s<,ciat-
tion freri the various p)iovincesý was about as follow.s:
Britimh Columbia 1, North West Territeries '2, Manite-
[m 0, Ontario 9, Quebec 12, New Brunswick 102, Prince
Ed ward Island 4, Nova S'cotia 584. Doubtf ul 7. Total
721. Thos froni Nova Scotia were distributed among
the counties as follows: Halifax 157, Lunenburg 50,
Quee-n.s 16, Shelhurne 15, Yarmouth 22, Dighy 15,
Annapolis 29, Kings 40, Hanti 62, Colchesiter 67,
Cumberland '25, Pictoit 54, Antigonishi 6, I nveirness 3,
Victoria 2, Cape Breton 18, RichonIId 1, G;uygh9ro 2.

PUBLI5HED MONTHLY.

î
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Tuat revised course of instruction for grammrar and
bigh schools i New Brunswick, to tuke effeet August
14t, 1898, has been publislbed. Lt is noticed that Latin
and Greek are to, le optional with the pupils. If they
eleot not to take theum a more extensive cour.e in Englieh,
mathematios and science ie teo be- provided for theni. Lt
may lie iriferred frein this thaLt pupils froin the country
districts who have hiad nu preparation in Latin and
Greek wili not, on that account, l>e debarred fruim
entering the higbi sebuols as4 bias been the case in the
pa8t. This is am it 9hould lie.

A FLAGRANT case of nieanness on the part of a school
board bas recantly corne to the knowledge of the Ruviuiw.
In a prosperous district in the parisbi of Sussex, N. B.,
tlie truetees engaged a teacher at the beginning of the
presrnt terni. A few weeks af ter the teacher recei ved un
offer froin ariother section of the province of a position
i an advanced mchool with a better salary. He aeked
the trueýtees te release hini froni hie engagement and
prupose([ the naine of a capable teacher to take hie
place. They ref used, to do se unlese lie would forfeit, the
ainount of ealary due him, about tbirty dollars. The
toucher left, and the trumteeq or a majority of thein re-
fused to pay hinm any 8alary whatever for the three
weeks' saervice, but acceptedl the substitute who hiad
been propo8ed for the. situation.

There have been inany cases similiar in une respect
te this one. Boards of trustees have released teachers
who have had a chance uf imnproving tiheir statue on a
proper substitute being previded, honorably paying
wliat vas dlue; but we have yet te Iearni of a case where
a teacher wse-, allowed to sever hie engagement on the
condition that h.e should forfeit hig salary. W. <loulit
very much iIf public -sentiment anyviiere would support
a mchool board iii an act se mnanife8tly unfair and un-
generous.

haltingly the supreme poets of our race ? The answer
is simple. WeV have not the necessary Englieli educa-
tion te read English literature easily. If it is truc that
we have loet CJhaucer as popular literature, that we bave
Jost Spenser as4 popular literature, that we are ]osing Mil-
ton as popular literature, how shall we ultimately escape
losing Shakespeare ? W. ehail loe hlm becaus e in our
schools and colleges we give te the Iearning of fureign
languages and literature the time that we should give
te our niother-tongue.'

A NiOTE in the Newi Bruuswiok Ma~gazine for October
centaine good news for those ef our readers, and tbey
are many, who are interested in New Brunswick history.
Lt le a remarkable tact, by no means creditable te us,
that no proper history et New Brunswick bas yet been
written. The. note above referred te announces that
Mr. James Hannay is nov at work upon a history of
the Province and lias already made congîiderable pro-
gres in the undertaking. Nobody can doulit but the
resuit will bie a work of great inteprest and value despite
the. great difficulties of the. task. The writing cf an
acceptable isitory nowadays la far mure difficuit than it
vas a fcw yeare age, partly hecauseof the enormous labor
required in worklng through the abundance of records
which have accumulat.d in the. past few years, and
partly becau8e ot the more critical and impartial treat-
ment now demanded in all debatable matters. But we
have no donht that Mr. Hannay wili overcome all diffi-
culties and produce a work worthy of himei and of
tii. province.

LT a recE
ýson toelm
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that has always characterized the houe bas gous Vo

work: Vo repair the lusses, sud hie pluck snd industry
will soon, it is hoped, overcome the effect8 of the heevy

ose lie bas met with.

THE death o! Mr. T.. C. Allen, head of the finm of T.

C. Allen & Compauy, of Halifax, took place in Oc-
Voher. Mr. Allen had been for some yvare in delicate

health, but after speuding a winter in the south returu-

ed in the spring of set year with health s uich i-

proved that bis f niends were sanguine of bis ultimae

recovery. Mr Allen estahlished, by iudustry and hon-
orable dealing, a large sud profitable business in Hali-

fax during the twenty tires years o! bis business life

there.

Tint New Brunswwik fayazine for Noveýiimr con-

tains a flue portrait sud sketch of the late Chief J ustic

Sir John C. Allan; The Queer Burglar, by the Edàitor

W. K. Reynolds; A Misplacsd (Jenius, by Percy G'.
Hall; Our'First Families,, (third paper>, Uy James

Haunay; At Portland Point (fiftb paper), by 11ev. W.
0. Raymond, with selections and otier matter giving

more variety aud interest Lu this nuinier tian perhaps

any preceding one. The Magazine bias, now, 64 pages

of well prin Led aud well edited mnatter, sud the increase

of circulation bas been muet encouraging, a reward

that its enterpnising editor richly deserves.

Parishi Associations.

From the colunes o! the RsFvirw will he uoticed a

movement that ie taking place throughout somne portions

of New Brunswick Vo organize Associations of tealcher,
sehool officers sud parents Vo bning about a greater

interest iu the work sud obýjecte of Vhe public sclhools.

This movement hms becume quite general in niany parts

of the United States, sud co-operation of tie home sud

school ham become a festure iu educational work.
Mothere' meetings unite with Vhe teachiers Vo discusg
vaniouý phases of school work, sud the teachers thus
become active factors in Vhe work sud progreess o! the

commuinity.
There i8 a wide field of activity for sucli Associations,

some of the objecte of whichi may be msentioned :To
induce parents Vo tske a more active interest iu the
work of tie schools by visiting theni and to inquire
more carefully into their aime sud methods ; Vo assist
the teachers iu forming habits such as punctuality, self-
reliane, prompt obedience, courtesy sud respect for the

rigits of others: to assist the teachers iu providing

purs lVteraturs, pictures sud muaic for the sehools, sud

Vo creaVe an interest in tissu among the people ; Vo

establish reading circles; to formu school and village

impruvement societies to provide for the general

observance of arhor clay, flot only hy fencing, planting

and ornamenting school grounds, but the roadaïde8 and

vacant places ; toy arrange for pub]ic meetings to dis-

cus topice3 of school interest and to educate public
sentiment, to a mnore liberal appreciation of the work of

the teacher, the advantages of regular attendance, the

necessity of longer attendance at school, and curfew laws;

tu intereet the pree as is being doue in the case of

Sunday-schools at present; Vo induce trustees Vu attend
teachers' inetitutes.

In this connection it may ho said that it ie propoued

at the next session of the Charlotte County Instituts Vo

invite ecdi chool, buard toisend at lest one representative,

aud the proposai thus far lias heýen received favorably
by several schol huards.

A Discussion on Engish literature.

Tt is a very encouraging sign Vo note the attention

dhat is being given Vo, English literature in our sehools.

Thi4 subject camne up for discussion at the Westnior-

land County Tahr'Instituts, at it8 st meeting at

Moncton. There wus a bright paper on the subject by

Mwiss Ethel Brittain, suggestive enougli Lu start a dis-

cussion that continued for nearly two hours. We can

only give a glinipse of tho many excellent points raised,

witli but s faint hope Oint our readers will catch somne

of the enthusismn, spirit and originality that niarked the

discussion, the miauy clever things said, and the inspira-

tion that it gave Vo those p)resent.

M iss Birittain, in her paper on IlEnglish Literature

in G rades VI I aud VIII," claimed that the highest aim

iii literature was Lu create in the child a love for the

beautiful and good. To inspire a living intereet in ths

pupil, the teacher must have a deep aud abiding love

for the besutiful in letters. The8e may be deemed

sufficieut reasons w-hy it 8hould be taught: first, because

of its training in expression ; second, for its methetîo

value; third, it reflues and softens the manners, curing

boorlshness, creating that natural etiquetto which ie the

outeomne of a large heart sud cultivated feeling; fourth,
it stores up mental pabuluin to brighten duil hours ;

4fifth, it inspires patriotism, -who eau thiuk of the

glorioun materpieces uf Vie past, ths flashing genius of

the present, the brilliant promise of the future, without

haviug hie heart stirred for the grand old ]and where

our language grew and flou rishedi Wheýre should Lie

tssching of English literature hegin îi At the motherls

kuee. Should it bc contiuued through ail grades t. By

ail means,--we should not ces4se being students of it
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until we cease W eoxi8t. The scrappy selections in the.
readers siiould give place in the eighth grade at losat,
peritapa earlier, to some of the. works of snob authors
as Scott, Dickens, Washiington Irving, Longfellow, andi
others. The chilti shoulti be encourageti te resti at
home, commiit inuck to mnemory, andi reproduce often
tiie substance of what ho rends.

MUiss Mary E. Fawcett, of Sackville, led in the. dis-
cus4sion wbich followod. Thougli Engliali literature lbas
no place by that name on our cours;e, it must~ b. taugiit.
If incidentally, how ? At the. opening eorcises, whcen
quotations inay 4. given by pupils ; if some have no
opportunity to g.et themn otherwise., pestei selections on
bits of pasteboard and keep tiiem in a box, fre.. te ail.
lleati a quotution slowly once; how msny can repent it
after you i Ask for it next day. Select sonie poo--
a gooi one learn onte stanza eaoh morning unt-il ail la
learneti. After learning one or two poems froni an
author, take. incidents front bis life for a morning or
two;, one author a inonth la gocd. IlTii... exercises
talc. lems tinte than scolding for tardiness, and are fatr
more effectiveý," ssiti Miss Fawcett. (Yen, verily !) In
tii. Romian perioti of or iiistory have IlRegulus Bofore
the. Roman So3nate," II Boadicea," Il Roman Girl's
Song;" inl the. Norman perioti, "Curfew Shall Not
Ring To-nighit," -'le Nover Smill.d Again;" andi 8o
on tiirougb history, roading what our famous writers8
have written of great evonte, ns.mea andi places. This
inakem history andi geography of surpasaing interes.~ A
reproduced atery i8 requireti once a week. Pupils are
encourageti te reati for theniselvos andi reproduce atories
front Scott, Longfellow, Whittier, andi othors, or inci-
dents4 la the lives of not<,d men andi woinen. These are
rendi te tii. school. On Friday afternoons have recita-
tions, readingm, skeotches, incidents, etc., froni ome
author ; on the. next Frlday frot» another, andi so on.
Above ail, ]et toachere read andi steep tiiemselves in the,
thoughts andi language of our best writors. Tiiey will
hecto,» se interestoti that thoy will devise ways and
inoans (far botter tha» pat-ch.work or ekeleton outlines
troui an educational paper) te interest pupils, sud wil
ftati muci lems neeti to talk on morale ; for if pupils
tltink riglit thougiitm, their ants will be riglit.

After Miss Brittain andi Miss Fs.wcett had set the
bail going, Ilexperienea " and suggestions followed in
rapiti succession. Miss Gray enphasisoti tiie point tint

ipils to do their
have frequeut

ýbeels cf Hlalifax
twelve d.part-

~Of tiie 8ohool
i s taken by lot
day. Tii. same

instance of 1
frot» earlest

thught it was one of the. best signe of the. times that
the. study of gooti Englisb literature is increasing in the
echools. It is now an uncommon thing to find a school
ini whieh something is not don. in this direction. Re-
ferring to the question of teaching morale incidenta]ly
through literature andi other sohool studies, ho tbought
this was the way to doÂt effectively.

Publie Examinations of (Common Schools.

Public examinations are considered to be useful for
the. way in wiiich they stimulate both teachers andi
pupils to better work, but especially for the interest
which they elicit froni parents and the light which they
throw upon the nature of the. teacher's work in genieral.
If they occurreti at stated tinies, say, as they do gcnerally
at the end of each terni, it might happen that at the,
beginning of the echool year teachers and pupils would
b. indifférent about their work, trusting te ho able, by
a few weeks' speclal crani just before examination, to
mak, a goond publie siiowing. Procrastination is a
characteristio human weakness; - s we find that when
the. exact date of the publie exlLminatinn is known,
there ie a tendency to, doter preparation for it. The.
annual visit of the inspecters neeti 8carcely b. taken
into account in titis connoction. They have so many
duties and such large districts that tiiey can seldoma
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cooked examinations whieh have so generaLUy brougbt
public exaoeùaation8 into disreput.

But somne one will sa.y thaL the average trustee is noL
a goo4 juige of the. teacher's and paupils' work. On the
cuntrary it is found that in nine eues out oftoLn a
common sense, unschooi.d buiness man will form a very
correct judginent of the generaI character of the work,
though lie may not b. abie Wo express ini techina.l ternis
bis idei of the. merit. or dQnIerits ut the. Leacher's
nmqthods. This ha true, at least,of the, Halifaxcoin-
misuiopera. It ha further claimed that the Hlalifax
met4d eliiates ne-arly al] the, evils uf public exani-
inatiqns uf schools, while it proves deiehddy and
benefiialiy itimu1ating. At eaoh meeting ut the. School
Board each commissioner ha expeted Lu describe the.
work of the departinent wiih he luit exaniined. This

compels him Lu' Lake more interest in this part of bhii
offisial dutiea, and t9 endeavur Lu formulate bis idem4 of
school wonk s.t lut up Lu, the boit standard of hiii

concrete exampie uf this method of
examination8, CJompton Avenue
for examinatiun oni Thiirsday, the.
IL wa.i examumn.d on the. tollowing

i Creightuo, the. principal, laid betor.
r, ex-Chiiarman Faulkner, the, fuluw-
the work dons sin. iiuiidp.y8:

a.edy's Lessons in Englisli 1-.3, 52, 57.
Edward I.

The. study of CongtitutionalChianges.
maru' Atlimetie, Part 11. p). 46-63.

Miing leffl.
>ceedeê the

àb other's i

b, learnod frui tlie conduct of Lhe Ioa4imng histoical
cb4racters than Lu the. dates of batties. HistoriçaI
periods were mjarke~d by contitiunal and social changes
rathr than by the. beginning or en~d of dyna.sties. The~
ris, ut respo)naibe governi>rjnt ini Canada, and t,
mode of electing represpatatives Lu parli»Ant seemod
Lu be wjOii understood. In Arithw<etic tiie pupils were
examnined in the practiçal applicaLitioïf utare roýot,
and ini the principies of partnership. In Music~ Lb.
Tonic Solta noation wam explained and exemwpiffied by
singing. Tii. NaLure Lessona couîi8ted ut vt3rbal and
graphie descriptions by Lbe pupils of cryiitala obtahaed
fruin various solutionsa made by th.ea.Ilves. The, ge.-
graphical fauts. elicite-d were ail in cnnetion with
current hLgtory. IPlaces of interest wer. Iocated on a
memory-drawn map.

Aýs tlhe departm.ent opened, mostly witli n.w pupila,
only after holidays iL was flot possible tu siiuw aâ niueh
adrance amif th Lb. nation had beeri patponed until
tiie end oft Lii year. But, on the other iiand, 111..
Creigiiton was ailowed tu exhibit lier imethoda ai part
of the work. This wau more valuable Lu the public and
awrded a botter criteriun of 4i.r superiority ai a teasier

La a more exapiination could have don.

TALKS WITH TEAO1ERS

From time~ to tiql4 crop up tii. t44t tbat te&ohers d
u#t kep paourate reeer, and Lhuug i i paoýtb

oati thathe8e shoud e eratelwy keptý inaüy eabqa,
leave Lbpm in the 1hanà of the trustff ihu nn

impportant bak WWumhg flle in. Ypu>' w4y loo iu vain

It is difficui to und4estan that any teeier hol
sek odeed t4it3, and on W1het grussde t cani euccfl-

tijlly be dpiw. Further inqt4iry pftk. deonta
that tue -at hB4 UQ% benprpry dinâee n

complihentary Lu tii. magigtrates whu Lima tait in their
sworn durty; but elghee men and wom. 1n ai

teacbe,. should hi., ciannot emeape thehr~ uu resouasi-
bility in the matter, and 8hould insist on the baw b.ing

rarer, but tkere are yet a t.w jusihea oft.he poe
wih$t n. adequat. idem of thir responsibiliies, whe
unblusingly 4,11.e wit* Po< serloue a matter.



only do
þut, the
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For the REvÎ&ew.]
le Educatio,, Advanclng Wlth UsB?

Fifteen years ago we werv far, in advaýenee of England
in ail that related to il public chl ytn.Now, iii
many respects, we are behind. The classical and liter-
ary education of the Iast four centuries hldi it4I own in
England long after we placed science iii or course of
study. Payment hy resuits favored cran). But, with-
in the sat few years, they are heginniug to tenchi science
ws ià should be taught, and science schools are, in mnany
places, beginning to displaxce the old la sca chools ini
secondary education. Teachers miust receive al very
thorough education anud arn ixtsnkd prfsin train-
ing before bIeing licen'wýtd as; first cless teachers, And,
niow, with the practical wisdom that, uponi the whole,
characterizes the English nation, its parliamnent lias
adopted a system of petisioniing whici %viii be of the
greatest possible vailue in iraking teachiing, in reality, at
profession înstead of a st-epping stone te other pro~
fessions.

Our provinces have made almiost no progress in this
direction. At somne of our teachers' institutes the sub-
ject hffl been discussed. At a meeting of the teachiers of
Kings'and liants <Jounties, N.S., ~a s;pecially instelligent
body of teachiers-thie principle of pensionin g teachers
upon retirement after long ser-vice was adopte-d with
but one dissentient voice. At other institute ing-tings,
owixng to apathy where support mnight bave been expeot-
ed, or to active opposition f romn those not likely to
participate directly in the benefits, the prevailing
opinion seemed adverse or doubtful, and thse prospect
disciraging. But now that England lias followed
other progressive e-ducational comnnunities in estahlisb..
ing a system of pensions for teachers, those who bave
been endeavoring, so far, vainly to secure a like boon
for our country, should take freshi courage and press on
to the succeus that muet ultimately crown thvir efforts.

M.

literature with holps liko this wilI become capa>ble>ùf
th'iningr thevir own thioughlts and expressing their'x
opinions insteadLÀ of mecre echoes., This criticism, by a
lazy scholar, wiii please the eio- ratold n)ots!>
you have wo lo-k up every thlirg yourself "..

APPRIOtIAVOR.Novexuber ist, 1898.

Por the Rzvixl 4 lwG.Ïy1

Astatemient recenitly appearing in prînt, to thive ebt
that the- flig of the lJniied States is older thian that of
anly of the othor grecaL p))oers", is, to) say thie least, miis-
leadvinjg; sinice it qulite iglloresý the chiangeas that have
takeni place froin Lime to tiniv in the S tars ani Stripes,
but, dates ail othevr tiags fioni thc Linie of their laxteStý

alteatins. The Rumsian tri-color, for instanceegn
ated as aL bille, white an(] red lng in the days of Peter
thle Gre-at, thuough aL transposition of the White and bMue
bars Came Inter. So, toc, red anid yeýllow vwere 1,eCog,
nlized asi Sjpanishl colors iii the iiddle of the sixteenthi
c'entury. though their special arrangement in thie S panishi
llaga, of to-day dattes onily fromn 1785.

lfit tise ,t.Jt4-mlenlt il, chlielly of intereNt to Us, as a
elaim thlat thec flag cf the United States is oiler than
that cf the United Kinigdorn. As a niatter of fact, the,
Biritish flag (which-I was called " Old Glory » befolie that

soehat ridiculou.s naine mvai applied to thle ffiag of thie
Unitvd StateLs> has stood unaltered since the fi-s4t day
of the presenit century. Wbien the two flags laist mnet
iii battie, in the war of 1812-, the U'nited States flacg
vas unsettled ini fori; ours was exactly the sane, in.
field and in union, as it i4 to-day.

Not te mention the addition of a niew star for every
new 8tate, the ý4litg of the United S~tates ha., had, severalJ
variations. When first adopte(], iu 17 77, it liad thirteeni
stars and thirteen stripeR, in alluision te the numiber of
states. Sonie timie elapsed biefore iL t decid ed whether
the arrangement âlouid bie Iieven white st.ripes anl six
red, or seven iled atid six wlhïoe, as at preslent. Theon it
,vas changed to fifteen stars and fifteen stripes, 1?y
legislative enaetaient, wbe('n the numnber of states reaohed
fif teen. The present arrangemient, thirteen stripe8 with
a variable numbeîr: 0f stars corresponding te thp' numbeç..
of states, vw" xot finalIy settled by aet of corigre8sa



generI plan, even togbefor e 1801, the Un~ion Jack get them to write out the. atry froiu mnunory, but do

bnd no red4in the diagonal lin"; m nd, if this is niot far not set thiem to paraphrase it; if you do, you will

enuhbak teo satisfy us, tii.n the. English white probably find that they will use phrases froui the p*otn,

ensign, bearing the. red cross of St. Qeorge, i.at leseta parrot fasbion. Attention uiay b. called to the. vrsifi-

century, and perhiaps tiiree centuries older. J. Y. cation, at any rate, to the. way the rhypmes occur, and if

st.83tpUi, N. B. the. pupils are inter.sted, te th. lengtlh of the. lie aud

the. places ef the accents. The great point ia to teso!>
F'OR mH P*VIuV.]

EnglIsh ~ ~ Lieatr In teLwrG es hem te observe for tiiemselves, and Wo read wlVh their
minds on the ale8 4 b>ut do not weary themx by tec, muc

?hr. ~drill onone pieoe. Rather let them leave off with an

Oneof the chiet difficulties ini tiie way is the lack f a da Hsoy
books, for if tiie ciiildren are to learn how te read intel-

lfg.utly and witii enjoymeniV tiie works of our great To the Zditor of tke EDCTOA UVIEW

wrte~rs, tbey must have thoe works in their hiands, aud Siz9-Ju your issu, for September yreu publish a

tbat is not eas*ly maae. W. hope tiiat tho time le portion of 1ressor Davidson's recent revlaw of thé U

not far off *iien every scheol will b. sujpplied wltl ney histeries of Canada by Clement, Ro>ber~ts and~

pleny of the best raig. Menwhls, we must work (>aIkin. I agree futlly writh his etmeof the rltv

wltb what material we have, and make the best of the. minIt of tiioke thiee books in se far as their cpct

sélectionsin la ut readers, tiioug we land but few that te intereat yeung rendors is cocr , tiieugh I hn

areof afy value as literature. It is thougit~ that somne hoe has toe greaVly eagrtdtemrt foeo A
notes on these soeotions may b.et f rvice te teachers thein and the. euto another But there is one i-

*ho are inepeVienoed i thts kind of work. On page portantê point, in w ie 1 canot accùt h oino

23~ of Royal 'Roer No, IV, wo fid Longfelow's* w!Ii ie hand man other xre snml taa

IêWrkof the Repru. It sa pem that tlls acpct to iiitaettheree is the lirt rlste of a

gtd What fte oonis in this book tel] storiesu? goqê school l>Istory. If it wer th int objet o

Doe ,Te ko," p~. 45 1 P*etry that tells a Btor itrcl-echn opoieetrtiigpsae o

and repro u inteïowords the successive picLures storiee co*iu.cted wtIt owfr pst or to frth. mgia

in~ these verses h ¶¶ipp' daug!>ter, the. vessel tien ai s timulus te patriti m , if th mo i 1c -

grc bte Str, h roà-bound coait in the fog, esqui event. vers always hs o~f Ms itrei3pi

the. ship drlving th ii.g theew, the breaers Let ance, thon thisoiinwudbesud ua

t'hmfin Che desriptonso storms in the. book, for understand it, the remaigo itrclsidi

inUcet'o in one iu Dioôns' - WilNg> atSa.shoei h utvtoni h ido h uiso

Cýmpr ti wt vrss3,0an 0,an ls ere7 ruyobetieunertndn o hesoil n plt*à

of I 'm uli'sDagher" eres ad o I Te oniton wiehsurondthm t heprset ay
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lesu than its duty if it stops with that phase, or if it
allows that phase to obscure the more important one of
the true part played by these events in the evolution of
our country. It is heoce te mie quite imaginable that
a fascinatingly written history, poor in perspective,
mîght be in the aggregate educationally infeior to a
duil one, better proportioned, especialIy when the books
are u8ed under the direction of a coinpetent teacher.
I am far f rom saying that the bookcs by Roberts and
Clement represent these two extremes, for 1 am sure
they do flot; I simply wish to prote8t, againet the
exaggerated part which in sometimes given to pure
style. 0f course the ideal book would be that in which
events are treated in proper perspective and in a most
interestiugmanner, but it is plain that such a book wau
flot submitted in the competition for a sehool history,
or ît would have been adopted without dissent.

But dos flot the expression 1 have used above, Ila
competent teacher,» give the key to the whole situation?
In it flot a book to defy poor teaching that we, are 4eek-
ing,-a book which will teaoh iteelfl' If this iq se, our
hope is delusive. It in net from a book that a pupil
learns beet, but from a man or a weman. If there in
one tbîng more than another which experience in the
great educational centres is proving, it is that effort
sipent on iniproving books and methods is of littie
profit unless the quality cf the teachers who direct the
use of themn is likewise imnproved. The real problem in
cenuectien with the teaching of Canadian history, ws
well as of ether subjects, ini our e9chools, is not ýse much
a question of more interesting bocks as of a better
quoility of men and women lin the teaching profession.

Very truly yours, W. F. G"ANON,..
'Northaapton,Mai

NATUItE STUDY. i

A TsaIk About Water-Drops.

BY PROF. A. WILMER DUiFV.
(CoOfliaued).

We can now uxxderstand how real cloud8 are formed.
Vapor, is continually rising froni the water on the surface
of the earth, the process being greatly aided by the hieat
cf the sun's rays. -It is quite invisible until it rises
high in the air. 'Now, people who have climbed highi
mountains and men who have gone up in balleons tell
us that the air ie much colder higher up than it is at
the surface of the earth. We can understaud, then,
what happens te the invisible vapor when it rises high

1 Teachers are recommienided to use this iaterial - frst, as
suggestions to their pupils for observation and experinient
second, te miake their obszervations the basis of a fesson. Ii
used ini this 'way there is sufficient materilal here for "everali
lessons.

i the air. It ie cooled and turned again into water-
drope. These makre up the cloud that we sec far above
us. If you watch the different cleude on a fine day, you
will probably see somne that look like large masses cf'
cotton-wool. They are wavy or irregular above, but
bounded by a sharp Uine below. The Une marks the
place at which the air becomes cold enough te turn the
vapor into drops. If now a cold wiod comes along and
chilis these clouds still more, the emall drops wiii grow
larger by more vapor turning into water, and finally-
they becoine large enough te fait rapidly as rain. You
may sometimes, but flot often, find that rmi falls before,
any cloude are formed. This is due te a very cold wind
suddeuly bIowing in and chilling the air a short dîitance.
above us, se that the vaper quickly turns into large
drops, which faîl as ramn. You wiIi find it intereetîug-
te note the direction from which the wind that brings,
rain usually cornes. If you keep a list in your note-book
yen may soon become quite an authorÎty on the weather.

After wrîting the last two sentences 1 remembered,
that it is sometimes very dificult te tell from what
direction the wind really dme come, and when the wind
in very light you wili probably find this difficulty. You
may then try the nisthod that sailers sometimes useý
when they wish, te find from what direction a f aint wind
is epringiug up. Wet oe of your fingers4 and hold it
up. Wait until it begins to dry, and yeu yul feel one,
skie of it much colder than the rest. Thiat is the aide
cf it on which the wind blows. Yen eau detect the very
slightest wind in tliis way. If y no open the outide,
door cf a warm reom a couple cf inches and hold a wet
finger at the bottomi cf the opening, then at the top
and then at points near the middle, you will ho able
te learn something very interesting about how air
circulates.

-But this experiment can teach us more than the direct-
ion of the wind. We learru f romn i that when water dries
up freni auy surface it leaves the surface colder; thet
is, the vapor takem heâit away with it. ln fact, the hieat
is needed in ail cases te turn the wat-er into vapor.
Try wetting eue side cf your face and then standing se
a-s te face the wind, and then yen will perhaps he able
to explain why a little wind is se very agreeable on a
warm day. Is it because the wind itef is cool'1 There
are some hot summer days whien the wind dees4 net seeni
te cool us at all. If you notice you will find these are
days on which the air itself seemns moist;' some people
des9cribe the weather as «"muggy." Can yen explain
why hot weathecr ie se miuch more oppressive whlen the
air is mloist?

While speaking of the cold produced by water turti-
ing inte vapor, let mie suggest another experiment:
Sem hot summer day take two bottles cf luke-warm

wae;wrap a wet towel around oee and put theni out
in the shade wheee the wind will blow on theni, and
after the towel bas9 nearlydritedseeifthetre is any difference
between the- two botties as regards the taste of the-
water. You wili then know how te get cool w-ater oli
a hoet day. If you find that on some days yen cannot
get this plan te work well, yen sheuld ses if you can
explain the cause.

But w-e have wandered somewhat freux oui subject,
which was the faite cf the %vater vapor that rises f rom the-
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-at.We found tha& rain is one way in which it cogne.
baok, but that lu net the ouly vay. Yeu will readily
think of the dew thati sparkles on then grass when the. sun
~ribes af wr a cold, starry night. Cold has a god deal
te do with tii. formation of dew, but you may vonder
whyv tiie atars are menitioned. Witli a littie assistance
you wili find for yourself the. explanation ef dew and tihe
ceonnection Ib.tween it. and the stars, and you wiii thon
Wonder why the. explanation wss noyer thougiit et until
les. than a iiundrod years age. You muet ail have
noticed what happens viien a piv-lber of cold water lu
loft titaticding ini a hiot romi. Tii. out.aide of the. pitcher
soen beconies eevered with rneiture, whioii ma~y eren
gather in drops and ruzi dowii tiie side8. This is

.exactly the. way in whichi dw i-3 fornud. Tiie sur-
face of tiie ground btceines eold at nighit and ehl
the, air near it, and the. vapor in the, air thon shrinks
into drops.

1 ain going te asik yen te notice on vhat, nights dew
is meut. plentiful. Before going te bed find eut viiether
tii. night lu cloudy or clear a.nd wheth.r there i. much
wind or very littie. In tii. morning see viiether tiier.
is mnucii dew or littie. W. shail keep a record fei a
1m101ti andnt the end of tiiat tirneyeu wilhé able to
predict ai night viiether mucii dew will b. seen in tiie
mtorning, and yen will be abl. te answer tii. question,
IlWhat have the stars te do wiii dew 1 " Take moine
eare to notice, aise, viiere there iu moet dew, onth
~eartb, on grass, on stones or on metal articles, and
viiether there ix more on the. open grass or on grass
undor tree-s. Yen will aise learn soimethiug interesting
nbout tiie matter if jeu stretch a pioce of xnuslin on four
little stakes and notice bow muoii dew lu depo-ited under
it. 1 must net, howver, leave yen with the, idea that
I1I 'deW cornes frein tii. air. IHein, part ef the. dew ou
il leaf aotually cerneg frin inuid. the. leaf by moans of
sirnail epenings or pore.

~But. vo have not jet mnentioined aIl the way8 by wiih
vaper rpturus te tiie earth. We ail knew wiiat snew
im, ithough people. who pasm ail their ]ives in the
ceulntries near tii. equater rierer se. it. What lu suovi
Homne mtil, cold day wiien the large flakes are just
b)egininiig te corne down, catch soins of thei on tii.
sleovo ef jour ceat and look at. themi carefuily. You
viii soon Ifind tlint tiiey are anuong tiie most beautiful
thingsi that yen have ever seen. Tiie flakes are ail in the,
terni ef stars, sheoting eut raye on .very side. Soinetime.,
the.. raye are quit. stralght, but iu many cases yen will
flzxd thi ter. are littie raylets darting out frein the.
main ray and giving it a meut beautitul tern-lik. look.
I aui net golng Wte l] jeu wiiat tiiose different snow
stars are like. Yeu eau find eut mucii more easlily than
1 couid tell yeu. Yen should draw picturem et su rany
jus possible, and seq Iiov rany different kinds of stars
yeu can get. Yeu willleasily find half adozen ; others
have found as rnany as a uiiousand. If yen count the.
nuinher of raye ou eaii et the. different stars yeu vill
id seinething very lnteremting about uboin. Ponhaps

the day on wii o irsi try may net he a very good
<Iay for obse.rving, for there may bo tee muoii wind and
many stars8 may stick togeuher or uiiey inay b. tee sinall.
But pesever. and jeu wiii id that liome day yeu wil
get a good vi.w et tise snewy _Zein.

TÎÂciiR. The. fallen leaves are now the. sport efth ei
Novenuber winds. Do the. November winds play wvith
the leave4 î

SCHoLAR. The. winds would have to b. alive before
they euld play.

T. Do jeu ail think the samne? What do yeu say,
Jamnes?

J. The leaves look sometimes as if they were playînr,
with each other. They ail run around together, then
swing up iDto the. air, thon settle down again as if they
were tired. And sometimes they get up again and
seem te trot about wearily and then lie down agaîn.

ANOTHER SCHOi.&n. Y.., and thon a whiff of wind
cernes around a tree and up the<y are again. It soin.-
tfines really looksas if the. winds and the. leaves were
playing.

T. Ilew niany of you have seen the. leaves when
yen could imagine theni as playing with each other and
chased by tii. wind 1

<Ail iiands up).
T. And wiin do you enjoy seeing the. leaves mest,

viien thoy appear te b. simply dead leaves or when they
appear te b. sporting with each otiier, or running away
from a phantomi

8K When they appear to act as if they were alive
and feol something as we do.

T. But are they aliv. with feelings such as we have?
S. No, of course net.
T. And is it not departing freni the. literai trutii to

speak of them as behiaving liko living beinga when týhey
are reaily dead l

S. Y... 1 suppose se. But it i. reaily very duil to
b. literai. There isno fun in it unies. you can imagine
then te b. alive. 1 think it is delightful to watch the.
leaves playing liide and seek around the. tree trunks on
a gusty day. Thero appears te bo no untruth about it,
because we always know the rosi facts, aitiioughii l feels
se good te b. ca.rried away witii the. notion.

T. I see we have poets among us. When words are
net usod ini the. strictly literai sense as aboe, it is net
becau&e the7 deceive, but hecause tiiey add a pleamurable
feeling te our knowledge et the. rosi facts. Sucli a use
ef words is sald te b. figurative. There lu a figue-a
picture-added te the. plain, bald tact, wiiich makes
the. tact more interesting te us. Poetr-y lu marked by
an abundance of suc i gures, when ceinpared witii prose.
It otten pictures3 things lifeless and otiierwise uninterest-
ing a living and feeling. There are maruy different

iTt.mFar rpcomrnended te ue this material-fi"t- n-g
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,kind1s of figures of speech, but we -shall lave thé dis-
tinguishîng of themn apart anid the rianing of the different
kinds Vo a future occasion.

Now let each one searcli for references to the falling
leaveit in whatever poetry lie cari find at home or in the

.school. lîbrary' It wih probably enable you tu> enjoy
themerriment of the leaves during this dismnal mnonth,
when they are taking their Iast dance before the wind-
ing sheot of mnoele is wrapped &round to tuke therm fromi
our siglit, The exorcise may also interest you a little
in the literature of the faille and the nature of poetry.

At the samue Limne, examine ail the diffèrent kindii of
leaves, notiug whether they are torn off tire hranche,
Or whether they appear to have grown off. N-otice the

tusles which firsi, shed their leave.s and those which hiold
them longoaL. And next spring you can trace how the
leaf lias been gradualty changing, and what the world
owes Vo the dead leaves.

T. Well, let us hear this afternonon, somne of the
poetical reference8 to the fallen leaves, which you have
discovered. One seloction from oacli pupil at a timie,
and we ghail aiso note how many quotaVions oach ha.
discovered.

A. Settsrod,( like duagt and leaves, when thle mighity 1>ast s
of October

Seize thern and whirl thbsm aloft, and eprinikie tilem far,
o«or the ocuan.

Loeqiýfi,1o ogis, -a 3

T. Are the leaves spoken of as if Vhey wsre p)e,rin
aàcting and feeling ini this extract ?

A. No. Tie isaves are just'real leaves borne aw-ay
-on the winds to the ocean, and thoy are spoken of only
in that way.

T. Where thon, is the figure, the picturo which
niakes the couplet so picturesque-so picture-like and
attractive 1

A. The picture i. Vhe Iikening of tire scattering of
the Acadian farmnera Vo the scattering of Vhs leaNves,
far from their naVive homne by the migbty bimst.

T. Yery good. Go on.

13. The raven was screeching, the leaves fa-St feu,
The. sun gazsd cheerissl. down on, the siight.

Hein(- Bo~ok~fSa

C. Like al ratce of leavesý
19 that of humankindi. UpIon the gronnd
The winds stresw one yoar's leaves; the @prouting grove]
Puts forth anothor brood, thrit Shoot and gr-ow.
In the mpring Êeason. So it le îth masr:
One geners.tion grows while one decay',.

Bryani-lomer'l fIUad, Book VI, lUne l8.ç6

Wý Cai for the robis-red-breast and thre wrenl,
Since over shady grovos Lhey hover,
A&nd with leaves and flowers-do Cover
Tihe friendless bodies of unburied men.

Johrn We.tr- h W e L>eeil.

E.Llaves halve their Limie to fifl,#
.And flower, to) wither at tire rorthi wi,îd'te breatli.

Mr,. H1 ear - Tho IIeu,' q.f Death.

F. Wedconie, awoot primnrose! starting Ill betweon
1> nattecd Itatv of ashi and oaik tliat strew

The every Iiiwnr, thje wood iani spjinneYt lhroighi.

(G. IDead ini the air, ai .4till the av.Of 01he lcuatý ali

Lazily haiig fr-oin dhe bouiglit, xnlayviîg their- îîtricate
out lincS

IRatheIr on ste ýxiv t It sky, -oil at tidelea.s eýxpansion
oýf 'lium tr.I

IL Thea emilve. the1ir r-ich IIno)ýaies,
0f olive and goid and hrowni,

JLI41 111111 1)11 ille ralîn-wet pavemIlents,
Thtrotigh il thei1 emboeredow.

Payv go)Ilteno t4>L ILSinI lierr.
PI qja;I F '1/i, Me awl /e df obin.

J. low fatir i. tire- Mu! wht aL beutiful flowor,
Tho gli»ry If April aend May'

Butt tle. bave, ar bgilliing toi fadel, iii au holir,
Anfi Lhey withr ai die iii aL daty.

Ve'tt Lt row hat >lke p t,orftil virtue to boitit,
AbovIe ail th Iloer of thIe lit-li;

When-I iL, lavsire. ail deiti4, aii iLs fille colore est
Still heow ILe aprfn it mil[ yield.

1ntUt Watem The lose.
K. How Autuuns's tirev born ,,wlv aluug thie m oods,

And day 1 % byl Va tho dtmI 1qaves fdl and nlielt.
And nighit by inighIt the mou)Iitory bhist
Watils ini the ke-Y.holo, welling Il(%% iL s.o

O'rept iId5L, or- opb.and Solitulde,
(Jr' grilleid aands ami uo the pouwer i, fit
Ilhalti. auly joY iIIdubmLjIent silnrlt deaidt.

L. The, Aiiiiimai is old:
TheI sure I. avkes are tly'Ning:~
lie- halth Zgltre ill gold
And lnw lit. la d Niîîg:
OltI age. beginl slgiîg!

Hiod1-.4 ,dema.I
M. It %VIS filtumnlt, auineeean

lPipod theI IqUailsý firont ahoIpI(- andà, sheves
And, likv living -ioals, itie aiels

Burnd among ise lthe lo bves,
Ue~ufd1o-Vegaetuin >ud

ýN. Wliat \visiotnry tinte, thet year plus on,
Whien falling le-aveoS fteAr tlhrou)ghi InotieieI.s iri
Or numling andi( shiver t,,) o e one.

1,ow i--A i IaduffiiSiw &m e- Rever4
O. Thov harLvest now- la gaLtherecd,

Protectimd frini Lime, chinle:
Tire Ivaves akra I*-ared and mithlered,

That hate Shone in their priiiie.
T. J. O.ly-The Se ol' fLife. Aumn.

le. 4rieýve. O ye Atusn wilnds!
tmmmmor lies low:

Tire rose's Lrenibiling ledi wrili soon lie eod
For she thaLt loved lier se),

.AlI.. le deadl.
AndI one by ose hur Iloving childi en go.

Q. Leaves are Mear,
And flowere are dead andI fields lire drear,
And st re-anie are mwld, andI skies are bletki,
A ,il white wilh snjow eaclh uotaIn' paL
Whien Winter ride thre year;
AndI children grievo, a4 if for aye
Leaves, floworm anir( bude, were Imt away.

7 /tooeiaa LomverRody/ae
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R, There is a fearf i rit busy now;
Alreadv bave the elmonts unfurled
Their 13anners; the great sea-wave le, up-curled,
TIhe~ eoud crnes: th fierce wlnd8 begin ta blow
About, and blindly on theïr randfl go,
And quickly wiil the. pale r e ves be burled
From tlieir dry bouglis, and ail the. forest world,
Strlpped afi ts pride, b. like fa desert show.

Barry CornuxdI- A iilii &eory. A iw.

S. When 1 remember al
Tiie friendm so linked together,

I'y. seen around me 611l,
Like leaves in wintry weather;

I fee1 11ke one wlo treads aloe
Some banquet hall deseürted,

Wiiaee liglits a6re fled, whose garlands dead,
Ad ill but lie departed.

T. O wild wefit wlind, thon hr.ath oif autumn',i heing,
Thon frami whase unseen presence the. laves dlead
Ar-ecdriv-eni, ike g hatsfro anechanter fleeing.
Yellaw, an hlewk fii ple. and letcrd
P'estilenoe-strioken multitud(e.

$Aefley-Odle ?0 tAs JVeet Willd, P?. 1.

1read
Of that 1laI year thnt once had been,
In thos.ll'u leaves wiol kept their greeni,
Tii. noble letters of the. dead
A nd strangely an the. silence broke
The sllenit-mlpeftkiig word.

T.rnet.otn-In Hierum, lit. XCIV.

V. No organ but tiie wind liere ailiha and mcans,
No stepulcliro conveails a mairtvr e banies,

Enteri-; the. pavement, carpeted withl aves,
Givea baok i asoftened echo ta tliy tread.
Lixten ! tii. c1oir is singing ; ail the birds,
In leaLfy gaUerlas belenthilhecavesb
Are sAnging ! listen, eru the. soundm e lied,
And leuriu thee niay ho woruhip) witliant wards.

Longdto-MyCailtedral.

(>A1SItVATIONS FOR NOVaunzn.

Spe if then. are any plants in bloomn this onth.
(Harris McGinley. St. John, found a white violet in full
bloom October 30th).

Notice where the leaveï have falle from the. trees,
the. well-healed lest soarg and tiie buda just above thern,
securely protected for the. winter.

Have you decided whether the tamarack la an ever-
groen îl If not, observe it this nmonth. Note in the.
'Round Table Taiks what is said about evergreens.

Where are the birds iiow wiih left us a few week8
ago 1 It iseawy to see that they could not get enough
food bers in the winter, but why do they return i the.
apring ?

Have at Ieast oe November field day, choosing an
"Indian Summer" aftenoon. Note the preparations
made Iby plants for winter-in the. bud coveringa and
layerm of leavea on the. ground i grove-and in other
wayai. Tiiere will be a good opportunity to distinguish
between deciduous and evergreen treesl. Se. iiow many
ot eaoh kind yow! pupilsi can di8tingulali and learn the.

mediate vicinity. Ses wiiat deciduous trees retain their-
l1esves longest, and examine last montii's REVîIEW to~
suggest a passible reason. If ther. ia a beech grove in
your vicinity, look on the. ground beneath for that.
brownish-yellow parasite .that"grows on the. roots. Not&
what binds are yet present with us and record them.
Examine the under side of ooase boards, or sticks, or-
bark ot trees for cocoons.

A JIodel Sohool Comnilseloner.

Mr. Geo. E. Faulkner, whose term of office as chair-~
an of the Halifax Scbool B3oard bas jwet expired, waa
)rn at Folly Village, Colchester County, N. S., in 185
aving had tiie advantages of an intelligent bomne and~

(ly oi mer
r. 8peflt
2. We r
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týis îf.im with the management of their mercantile
agency for &ova Scotia, Prince Edward Iland and
Newfonidad. le held tliis position for fine years,j
unltil ho resigined in 1894 to establishi the firm of
YaÙilniér & Co., insurance and investment agents.

I 18ý lie was without opposition elected aldermian
for Ward 1. His knowledge of finance made hinm a
v~aluaible acquisition te the city council. His reports as
cbsirman of the committee on public acceunts are miodelsI
of inethod and perspicuity.

'When a public position in Halifax specially requires
a man of integrity and business; ability, 'Mr. Faulkner
is one of the first men te whomn bis fellow citizens turn.
*e accordingly find hlm te hé a meiner of the Council
of the Board of Trade, vice-presicnt of thé Nova Scotia
F'uruisbing Co., a director of the Stairr MNanufactutning
Co., a director of the Halifax Industrial 8c-hool, of the
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, of the Halifax
IÂMois' College, etc.

In 1895 he was appointed a comnnisqioer of 8cheels
for Halifax hy thé Nova Scotia govemnment. He waaK
elected chairman in 1897. In spite of the busy life
wbieI'h ho leaids, ho bas found time te visit the schools,

àrflystudy their organization aind needs, and aid
m tral n their aidvancement. His estimiate o!

every teaichor's worth w>s romarkably aiceurate, and his
apeitvo words of oncouragement stiniulated many

a eMe te better work. Ho favure an industrial
âeiringforgirsm well as for beys, so that when the

e tà smnt of a achool of cooery ws vigorously
aaied hy ai clever journalist, Mr. Faulneur wrote thé

ifs article that was writtpn in it8 faivor.
Although hé h laccomplished se much. yet, being

etil a jyoung main, a oleair writer, a pleaulng speaker,
adwitli an estaiblished roputaition for unswerving

inteuritv. ho has, lot us hoiee thé best of hli1f. b-,efon

cominitteeing
pli nothing
are selected
llew mnuy

n a.nv oe of

J. B. Wells, M. A., LU D.

Iu thé last niuMer of tIie UzçvîEW referenice was
made te thé deaith, in Toronto, of Dr. Wells, wliose 111e-
work wsa se closely iden tified witli ed ucatien lu Canada.
W. are indebted to the <7&adian BGpli8l fer the
excellent portrait that is here reproduced ; and we
quete frein the sketch 0f bis life that aippeared ini that
journal of Octer 6th, frein tho peut of Dr. Theodere,
IL. Rand, whose intimate knowledge 0f the deceaised
hai given hlmi peculiar opportuities te write a warm
tribute o! respect te an almeest life long frieud. Dr.
Ranud says :

1 ft-Met bêcame acquainted With hlm aLS a fellew-studeut in
1-lorton Acadomy iu 1855, snd the îamiration for hiM charactor
and life thenl concelved bas grovu with thé pa8slng yeans, and
reimains an undimniod po8sesioni of my lite. Mn. Wels wtt
bo)ri iu Harvey, New Br<unswlck, tieuidle tihe tidal waters of
FIundy. At fiften on sixteen h. hegan te teach in the public
sèeolf.. Sonie two years Iater lie attendedx the normal sohool
iu St. John.i and received a license of the &ist-olÉass. lit the

ý.t... f 1RIM 1u4. P.rte.rA the RoertÀ) Anad(emv aind bezan)

37, hoe
bof
chaise
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At its 6irst session the Institute Iistened to an earnest
and practical address froni the president, and one from
Dr. Cox on - How to Turn One's Natural Surroundinga,
te, the Best Advantage.» The pupils' interest must ho
aroused. If the objeet ho a ridge of land, a bill, a bird,
or a plant, the teacher minut study to present it in such
a mnanner as will captivate the pupil's fancy and arouse
bis interest and curiosity. An appropriato sequel to
this excellent address was the naturat istory excursion
on Thursday afternoon, led by Dr. Cox. At Friday's
sessionI papors were read by Mr. M. R. Benn on IlCr-
refit Events," by Miss Anna M1cLeod on " First I3teps
in G.eogr-aphiy," by F. P. Yorston, M. A., on IlMental
Faulte." The following oflicers were elected for thbe
ensning year : President, Dr. Cux;- vice,-president, Misa,
Bella Falconer ; secretary-tressurer, F. 1'. Yor-ston ;
additional member8 of executive, MisAnna McýIleiod
and Miss Cassidy.

The twernty-first session of the Westmorland Count.y,
N. B., Teachers' Institute ikas hield in the fini, Aasenbly
Hall of the Aberdeen High School, Moncton, on Thurs-
day and Fi iday, Octohor 27th and 28tb, The atwrnd-
ance was the higbiest (in record, over 130 teache(rs4 being
pre-sent. H. L. Brittain, acting principal o! the Hligh
Sehool, presided. An admirable fratureo f the first
day's proceedings wss a series of Iteýsozns, tii clases
drawn f romi the Moncton acol.The first was a
lesson W lier own chias by Miss Daivis, wbo bas recently
establishied a kindergarten in a ros (if the Aberilveon
school ; the second wis an) objooýt lesýson on Il 1eaves "
by Miss H. Willis, of Moncton ; the third by Miss
Bailoy, of Moncton, who introLduceld a) tessýon on readifig
of IlPrometheus " hy a taltc on cîsasie miyths ; and tse
fourth by Mr. Amos (YBlenu, of Salisbury, who taught
a class in IPercentage.» The inter-e4t aroused in thee
tessons, and the admirable marnner in which the classes
were managed, iialled forth miucli favorable comment on
those Who toolt part, as well as Vhose who planned the

n took Place on1 thE
lessiuns, after wbicd
rature. A syriopmi
ion whielh followei

the closing session
Management " wai

A resolution wai
,ion to aid in kinder
iinclal grant to aun
r employei as such
lish. a kindergarti
ruodel school so tha
rtunity of obeervinj
their course.
inestion introduced

Sinnott, Mloncton, vice-president; S. W. Irons, Moncton,
(re.elected), secretary; additional members of executive
commiiiittee, Miss Ramsay, Misa Mary Fawcett and
A. QBeui

At tbe public meeting beld on Tbursay evening
adidresses were made by President Brittain, Messrs. G.
Vl. Hlay, Rev. J1. M. Robins8on, 11ev. W. B. Hinson,
11ev. R. S. Crisp and 11ev. J. E. Brown. Music wus
furnishe-d by the High 8chool orchestra, wbio received
very flattering recognition nt the hands o! the visitors
anâ oth-ers for the very excellent musical programme
providfed.

[Reports of Carleton and Queensq', N. B., institutes
beld over titi next nuniber.)

Teacbtng of Patwtotierun.

Tt is an open question whether the te-aching of
patniotismi has flot becomne a fad. This separating o!
life into departmnents is one of the mistakes o! modern
education. Lifo is a unit. Truthfulness, fldelity,
consecration, cloarnieas o! vision as to right and wrong,
and love, b:elong equatly in the home, the church,
business and the state. Who are the mon that stand
at the head o! any iovenment t Wbo are the women to
wbomn the publie turn whien the service of womnan is
needed in the state I Is it not, always the woman or
ian Who brings afl these qualities to any servicel
These quatities make character. No man or woman is
rounded out or po.rfected in character Who is indifferent
to the condition o! the community o! wbici hie or se ie
a part. Patriotisix should lie the natural emotion of.
evory citizen. It is not by hianging flags over ahool
buildings or saluting flags broughit into the sohoolroom,
that wo may hope to teach patniotism. It is hy develop-
ing the character of tue inidividual so that the sense of
duty embraces the whole of life, and flot a few o! its
de(partmients. The value of thse kindergarten ie it.
training in conimunity life. The individual lives for
&]i. lt8 strength lies in training the oharacter as a
unit.-TN.v Otêlook.

The. EnU.ish Penuion Act.

1 An assured pension is now the right ofevry certifi-
t cated teacher in England and Seotland. That in a

Sboon so gret that te-acheru, as a body, will take time
to realize iLs full value. The agony Mf doubt will no

*longer embitter life to tho8e verging on the age of
1 retirement. Their proqspecta may be limited. but they will

3be, involved ini no uncertainty. The new pension will
range fromi about £40 ($200) a year to existing teachers
Mf long service, to £70 ($350) a year Lu yowig toachers

pensions.
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this proud distinction would be a record of thre niosLt
brilliant exploits and scentes of English bistory.

The United States andi Spanîsh peace commiissýioners
are making slow progressi in Paris, and the diflicuilti'esin the way of a permanent settliment, are increaising,
The 'United States seemI8 bent on acýquiring the Phlipl-
pines, but what the terras shall be Ls une diipluted point.
With Spanish prestige glane, the inhabitants wholly
incapable of self-government, there can he but oie
solution of the question.

Look out for tneteors on the l3th, 1 -1th anti 15th of
Novernber in the nieighbilorhoox)d of the constellation Leo.
The miain swari of molteors, however, is flot due outil
Novembler, 1899.

Venus ends its career as an eveningl star \%ithi the
laut day of thi. mionth. It is in the cons'tellation
Scorpîo. Mars, in the cons4tellation Cancer, rises ab)out
9 p. m. in the- Iniddle of the month. Jupiter lias buconie
a miorning star in Virgo, b)ut is too near the'sun for satis-
factory obrýervation, Saturni remnains on tht' burders of
Scorpiie and Ophiuchusi, slowly mov.)\ing east w .d , i, l
stili ant evening star, but, like Jupiter, too near the' sun
te be well seen. The winter constellations, are nlow
advancing well into view.

'ROUND TABLE TALKS.

Rleferring to, the discussion concerning Netý w irns
wick's plant ebeain the last Rvwa correspondent
says : leI don't b)elieve the potato is our- emblWem an%
mnore than the' t??rntp is.-True wle are "1Blue. neses' -
1 think it is the Pine which with the' Iship" leanrother"eniblemin- is on the coat of arms. When 1 wus a bioy we
used te quote sorte lines based on this id.ea:

"It towerm above the forest trees
That sltand on every band,

It's tassels wave to every bireeze
That fanis our native 14a1111"

[,Now, let us get at the root of this niatter ifposbé

C.--If you would kind(ly publishi sotietbing il, regard te ic
senitences as I t look4 aly, "Draw tht' str-ing tightly,
ete., 1 w-ould hie greatly3 obliged. There are a numnber (ifse
tences of this cda.is that I should like to have smtigabout
to read to niy piplils?

Such errers aSI the above occur ini the ton common use
of an adverb for an adjective, We must dlecide whlethier
a modifier of the verlb or a qiuaily of tire sub)jec(t is
required by the sense. In the sentence 1,it looIks
badly "the' laut word is an adverbe and it imuegt modifv
the verbl ooks. Se the il miuet hiave eyes; and siees
(perhaps squints> badly. That ie evidently net the
meanipg. What we meani i that il ha an Ml (suspicionsor doubtful> look (not bad for that would express an-

othr manig).We shloulti say "It looks ill." In the
second serntnc "tightly e shoulti be tighl, asit is a
quality Of the ttn thit is; needetid by the sense. Again,
Ilthe' flower smells1, swee-tly" I s evidently wrong, as vies
requ ire an adjecti ve tl express the' quality of the flower.
Withi an adverb lierie we would have to imagine that
thle flower hati a nose, or at least the senise of smell.

iSlould we Say the sun "lshines bright I or Ilbrightly 1 I
11ero we may be- in doubt whether it is a quality of the
suni or, a mod(xifier of shines that is mnost prominent.
Qujality, ratiher- than the, minner of shining, is meant;
so we shouti ;av ",the' suni sh1inesý hr1ight."

8, A, M. 1. When I ask n smadi iupil whaiit excusle for
syIng oine, aie he salys, - cold' corneatoe, what

mrk anl 1 t,, plit on Il-o r, gi,14er of attendant'e for hlmii?
.2. Shoiltil theserea of a -vlj,ol istr ilt snd lui fic report

of til, almnual meutig, . Il., the accoun,(tlf of Uit-a' rot<d
legs, aî,d thiv firnaic.ial staznding oif the diIt, te, ht(bief
Stulperintenidutnt (if Ediication 1

3. I tauigbt Labor D>ay', miot tinkinig of ît a, a holiday,
<'oul<l I take aLiîotbtr- lday asý holilay vepeo in2l 0 t?

4. shjould the puipile lx, alowedi mullcb tile prepiire thoir
lustson1 ti tht'. suhool ?

L. -You shotfld sisyyourself thiat, this or any
eIxculse is reaisonabtle and valiti before eniteriing it in the'

reite.Such van b)e founti<)ont 1by inqluiry ait thîe honme
or askinig for a note front the parentsi.

2.-A\ copy of the' procviedings of the' annual meeting
sho1(uli bc. forwairdedà( te th(, In1 c~ only.

3._ Labor D)ay was net0 a school holiday this year.
Reati the' Iletedn' "Offliciai Notices"e in the
August or SeptemblerRgzw

4.-1t w'ill dependtiuponi the' age, health, distance of
the purrpil>8 honte frora the sehol, and the aniount of

wokth(- pupil has te dIo at home, in ass3igning tîie for
the preparation of les4sons. O1ler pupils especially
w-ould be bernefitted by spending sone time ut homte on
certain lis.sonis. The time given to preparation in seheool
Must depend uporn the circurnstanceR of eaohi pupil and
the arrangement of your tinte table that mnay provide
sufficient Opportunity between recitations for suchi
preparation.

A. 1>. J1. 1. Whv w-ill thIb rittnchI of a willomw or currant
grow- if stuck in the groiud mhile that of inaple, Plrcb,et.
m-il] fot?

'2. If we plant beans4, poe, turniple, etce., we get the saile,
kind (if poem beansm, turnipe, etc., aLS the' Seeli was4 of wbhichi wRe
plantttodX; bult if wve plant ppeedsWe glDt anI e.Le aIi'ltOgethier
difféern froni the apple that we teck the' seedl froin. Why is
this the' case?

3. Why dIo our evergreens twed leaves in winter?
1. The' diIfisrence in the power of shoots of these

plant-s We strike root is explained by gardeners as due to
the proper balance of hard and 4oft tissue in the' willow
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and currant, which enables thoso plants eaeily te malte

new j.<»t, while in the. othor plants rnontioned the pro-

portion of hiard tissue le too great, Neow roots start

always froti the fibro-vascular bundies of the stem, but

are unable te, do this if thiose bundios are too cornpletely

hardened or lgnifled.
2. Some influence may bo produced upon fruit by

crose-pollination betwoon distinct varieties, and in other

cases tho stock on which the applo is grafted may

pousibly affect the fruit. But a far more important

reason for tiie fact mentioned about the. apple le tis :

New varioties of apples often appoar as "sport,-," Î. e.,

smre particular brandi of a givon tree produces apples

much botter than thoso on other branches, and this

branchisl thon grafted and tlius propagatod ' But the

charactore of sunob "sports" usually are in the fruit alone,

and do flot affect the seede, so that when these are

planted, it ia an apple lik o mre parent stock whicli le

produced, though by contliuous grafting the Ilsport "

may bo propagated indefinitely. Pes, beanm, etc., are

flot propagated frein graf ta, etc., but from soode.

3. Most Ilevorgreens " are plante of nortiiern or

mountainous regions, in which the suminers are short.

If time were taken te grow a new crop of leaves each

year, there would romain but littie turne for these leaves

te do thoir neceuasary work of food-mnaking for the plant.

The. evergreen habit keeps tho beaves always rea<dy for

wark, so they may begin it at the firat coming of spring

and continue it late into the autumii, aud thus the short

gumnior ean ho fully utilimio. Froin the countries

where they probably orlginatod, many kind2 have ex-

tonded into temperato climates, but have kept their

advantageoum overgreou habit. W. F. G.

G. J. T.- Will you kindly identify tiie blrd who8o description
1 wiIl try te give. Length, 7 inches;: celer, dark ulate on

back, sbading te Iight ialate, or) 411y. Tertials tlpped with

white ; tipper tail coverta, white ; tai, forked; web-footed;

front, high and @tralght ; bill, I4 inch long, stout, black snd

abruptly curved down iu bath tmndibles. Nostril oening

wlth one passage in tii. centre of tii. bil raiu.d liii. tiie tube

of a miizmle loAidlg guni. Found on the. salt marsi at S5t.

Martius, N. B.
Probably Wlaon's Stormy Petrel. J. B3.

A. D.-W. red inL our yowiger day. tliat the. bee IIlays a

store of hoey by toe at in winter hours." 18 that the. case

with our wlld beeu? Do theyastay with usin wlnter 1 have
visited thir nsot.4 late iu the. fail aud found them .uxpty.

On the approach of cold weather the males, werkers,

and amall foinales of the humble beo die, but the queens

live. Th@y spend the winter in a torpid stato boneath
theofallen leavos, or moAor in a deserted neat. In
the. ealy spring each collecta smre pollen, mixes it with
i mey, and laya therein smre eggs, frein which arises

,w ooey. J. B.

C. J. R.-(ýl) Please explain through your paper, if possible, the.
symbole for tiie two ohiorides of tin, two ozides of phosphorus,
two oxides of iron. Tiie symbole are ab follows: (1) Sn 012

(2) styJi,; (3) P20.; (4) 1'20c; (5) FeO; (6) FeO,. Tihe
symbols 2, 3, 4, 6 are the ones I can't understand. Why la
the valence of some of the elements eniclosed in brackets on
page 12, Williamis' Chemistry?

(2) Pleut. solve the 22rad question, on page 89, exainpleà
XIV : A mnu bas a number of pounds aud shillings, aud lie

observes that if the poundes were turned into shillings aud the

shillingsq int6 poundis, ho would gain £5 14e9.; but if the pounidï
were turned into balf sover-eigns and the shillings into half-
erowns, h. would lose £1 13s. 6dl. What suma bad h.e?

(1) Tiie structure of a molecule of Su,C16 may be
represented thus: ci ci

Eacli atem of tin (Sn.) la supposed te have four bonds

in this case. One bond of each atom. of tin leý used in
binding it te the othor atoin of tin, and the remaining

throo bonds of each atoin are used te bind it te three

atome of chIenine.
The structure of the. molecule P, Q may bo repre-

sented thus:
o=P- o-P=o

P. 0 , thus: O=P-O-1>=O
il Il
0 0

e..thns: O0= Fe - Fé 0

The reason why some of the valences are enclosed lu
brackets le, probably, that they are considered douibt-

f ul. J. B.

(2) Let x - number of pounds.
y ý II shillings.

The. ameunt ho lias la (20x. +y~) shillings.
Thenx +20y = 2 0x+y + 114 (1)

19x + 19 y =114(2

.&gain, - 33ý
-67

Fropi (3) and

J. S. K.-To settlt
following iu the REI

ainox= 5 and yI.

will yen plesse analyz. tiie
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SCHOOL &ND COLLEGE.

Few country districts have' better roas"nýr for juet pridle ini
their surroundîige,, thazn Elinsville, C1hakrlotteý counity. Thle
grounds are uneurp-la.,sd for lntureil beauty'%. lu1 adiion)I tL
an excellent supply of appartulsa good( libnrr ueb begunl,
a cabinet organ proviied, and -- )u1 picturce of tieQuen

Rattle of Quermétont Heiglit, hper, Scott, Tetin 'yson
and Longfellow have butn 1 ;14d. Thet bok Leai hrndoMe tit
franies for the pictutres 1av be ýen mad iti iie b y E rinest Tuwýmers, al
former pupil of the 8chol, noat Normaliii sechool. 1sui pro~
gressérivu spirit reflect- tire greakte.t rdi uonl the foucher,
Miss Margaret Kerr, the truetÀeue and raeîayrs ud Inuet
exert avery potent influence uipou thLe future of the( puipil, 4,f
the district.

The RIxviEw axtunds cogeuato oL Mr1.- Iewlor, 'j'
Mies argaret Donovani, upoen bier recent marrige.- Mre.ý

Lawlor, while a teiucher ut <îolbrcok, st. Juloi Co-, N. Bi.,
Look adeep interest in ber srbool.roamu, mhichi isi indebtedl to
her for many improvemuente.

Inspecter Carter hopes, during the tiret half of 'Nuvembeir,
tua complete hies country work iii St. John and Kiing, Coonntit-s,
N. B., ufter whiuh buo will be engaged for the, blanceil,( of thle
terra in the north end of St. Johnm vit y.

Durinig hie vie4iL t'O Charlotte 'ountlie ud w fdrvuesed al iee4tinig
of teachers and school oflicere of adjacet.istri in ýSt.
Stepheii, and at very large putblic iieetinkg of thes ntiose
in, the public schooLs at B(uaver Hearbor. At th ltter meutel
ing vatluahle assiistancte wits rendered lby Scott E. Nirili , Ee.
barrister, St. John, and forinerly ai teacher lit t Carlotte- (o,

There is ne town in Nova t5cotiat making mnore ratpid pro-
grues ini wealth and intelligence tita»nen g fi, tec.
tional mattere this ils particularly nioticable, and it ie dute
in do smail degmee ta the wiee policy and eýrs4i4teit enrg f

linepector MiacKinito)sh and Principal Mc-Kit triek, finlproc
ing the town there Ioomrs npi p)rinentlyý in the foregrounld on
a commnanding midle, a splendid andI mell tequIiipi"d Aviademy.
Ail institution which i. le begininiig to mnake, e record antd whichl
is the pride of every intelligent citizen of tlhle thrifty towni.

in the academnic departmnent there are two grade "A"
teachers. At Lire recent provinciial etxainiations4 28 cantdidattes
reeived the gradecs for wh-ichl they applieti, mne of tliemi wvith
very higli av-erages. The ouitloolt for- the current yeatr le butter
titan ever before.

A new hiigi schçxol building ies, been, eretedj ill tilt tom., of
Oxford, Cumberlandi, at, a cosof ic $SQO. outeans eigit
departments, becatedc by h fot air. The finishi is of hkardwood,
highly poliSlieti, andi ev'ery arrangement is loit couvenIient
and firet class in every r'espect. P'rincipanl Sladle, or graduaIjtec
of th. Provincial Normal Schiool, bas been teaching lit Ox-fort]
for eightcen yeare. Hie bugan witl ousistnt Now thiere
are six dupairtments - a pyroo)f of tire remarzkatbly rapiti growth
of the townl.

Principal Lay, of the Amherst Highi school> wiLthu ie lp of
th. older pupile, took the cousuis of th. tawn iii 1894, 1895,

1897, aud again thie year. The enumeration appears to b.e
complet., and by comparison of one year's retume witb another
and of ail with the official counit, the echool cenus gives, evi-
donc. of accuracy. IL would b. a good ides for some other

teï.ihere of tumwn ecolor ev-em of country districts, to give
the ycun&g people srcb a etitceig andi instructive holiday

exrcs,&t John $un.

MrI. Azkrun Plerry, who recn4 tuglit the Superior school
ut enusqueKing,, Co., N. Bi., and Mr, HI. Judeon Perry,
bi cusnwo bi charge cf tiru super-iior ochuool at Bloom-

tielil, K. Co., have-t unteýred Acudia C'ollege ta? tafiku the full
coilrS.e ini art1. The tireýt namti hues entereti thelsaphomore
ycuri. fiet l wire euccesýful t4uchers- anîd aus studentts may b.

reîdon La aie goodo acounit of themneîves.

l'rîmcî aI ueVca afer uvralyeaeof succeseful teacli-
ing io t. w e nnpoi cdemy rosigned hie position there in
,,rdlr ta take. a pegadtucourse44 et, Harvajrd, whure hi$

r-ipeuvlrsi and high literary ltbility place him in the
muert advaý2nced chwbses l'adîig ta tire (ifr cfMaster in Arts.

ln Otbr ,f Nrepl er four. niembersl. of tilt Ilailifaix Subool
Hurafteic rvn three- yer retire. Tirvir places are

(lt.eIl by t\tu epuntt by Goertimunt, and14 Lwo front tIi.
('ity oN cl At the les tctinig ini Oc'tabr, the teacbers'
salarie.c, moay buinr:so or dcrue.Thilt ca jr(i res
for, this yýj ca r r: Piipa.iwl Trfr iad GIaL1, fromt $900 te

$ltM; ieS Feglrnny Thea4-kston, from 55 t $60;: asi Mlis
Agiles Iliamliltan, front $450) La$50 At t he sixnmuIl, met'Inl'sort of ovurl $200N mias %votut for. cheical supieIWs forth

Throuigh the. e-xet-ïis of Mies Atidie Wilson, tecacher at St.
Dai'eIi(ige, charlotte Ce,, N. fi., the school-house, in that

district bias ilild iLs initerior. decorteti and patinted.

The -tchools et bath UppeiKriatii [Àower Bayside, Charlotte Co.,
N. B., aret nomw suipplieti wlith haitsomre fbage; antii now ne-

mwre- n 111. border cf Chlottte. Colunty and Maille, fromr
l)uîCvGrand Mananlti, tao Little Rtigetan, St. Jamiles, is

trea Ncelies ithout tho Brtel lag. It L r i nedînes to
rcînarttk thalit t hey were provideti sonme imet ago in Ma4iIné,

MisFloreL BoYd, teac<hjr eot, Bay.Nsig, Charlotte Co., N. B_,
bas, by. ai vets cf entertailnentse butin able ta dlecorte the

neror f be-r sephotl-roum andi p)rovite blickbioardý suirface
unsurpes t lith colnty.

Miss Auna K. Miller, aece t Willow (;rove, St. John
Ce., N. R., basL buti instrumiiental in liktvînig lier ,chootl groundis
fenced-a i ll gatrgeî is thle tiret result.

Parili ssoiatonsof te-achers, ehool oflicers and iparents,
bavke buenl formnet in We8t*leld, Lutge Ca., Grand Mananili, Deer
Islanti, a'nd] St. Stephen, Chalitrlotte Co., antii in LacseSt.
.John Go. Asýsociatio)ns are propos4et in St. MarLinsi, St. John
Ceo, Peaniifielti anti Dumibartoni, CalteCa.

Tiru PatreiIt*, AssociaLtion at Badideck, Victoria Couinty, Cape
Biretonl, bait trut oly uN of ver y great service t'a tire cause of
edutcation in Badduce(k, but iL leagis matît of even our more
respetablÀde institutions iii thre encouragement given ta the

mod(xem Wcienc-es. For Iiistanci(e, prizse weru otffed for Lbe best
brotInicalI colcions mie by tire puipils of tire public Mchools.
'Seven ef the beet af thoeu collections, we undurt ni, wer

set t Dr. MacvKaty, Supemxý,intuntient of Edlucation for the
Province of Novai Scotia, iii ortier ta have their comparative
mierits authoritatively deteriniii. IL is expecteti tbat the

n ames of the priz. winneirs will bo intimatoti in Lime for the
noxt R>.viPuw. On. of the collections entaine about 2(X) specien
of local plants, ver>' neatI>' mouintedl, anid accurately, mounted,
aij wouild 1u a croeditAle exhibition from au>' Iilgb sehool in

the province.

Lluritig Novemib.r 1Inspecteor Muereetu will work among the
unigraded sool of Northumberland Count, alter visltiug all
the schools in Inkerman, St. Isidore and Saumarez Parishes,
in Gloucester Cotint>'.
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RECENT BOOKS.

Tho. editions niameti below 1 are horinti b fairiy strong paPer,
se young people mlight b. justly wsked te refrain fron rolling

thiein np, bending thein, dog's earing thein, andtinmakiuig themi>

as olféiinsive tIo look atý w; we cormenly niake our wretchied

pýiper bounid boolca. The piper andi priniting are fair, anti the

text soeima correct. Buit it is net a lessýon iii exactiiesm te have

famous naines niiiisiwplled( iii thti alvertisemient of the s.eiies.

We neetl veeil n, not litxity, in suvh thingH, ais ail kneow

who get accounts written ef IlcBtIl "D(eirnnia,"

"Cair11.11 ad ting4 equalllly deýpreaSing.

As t4) Che initerior, atil bgiieniing %ith the Adidison, we (-,Il

give ai gecti recoliemedation. lu is nlot at this turne of dayL

that the. reading abouit Sir Roger (le flnverhey and bis homne

aiki isl peole is te hae reveomtendlei. Stili, eaich new genera.

tien ny b. given a hjint; and la IL onily a literary instinct, aL

cultivatei intelligence, anti the aduilt mind, that cati be prom.-

ised lesrNo douibt the Sped/alor was te conte with tii.

bohea ni tiie relis loto the breakfast rooni, not into the niur-

4ery. C ait mie, tee, eftvin keep) iii mmdii that neither Shaýkes-

p:eare nor. Addlson wrote for Ilthe yeuing personi?"' Hence, be

net angry if the litetiirat read in schools proves iinlnteresting
_ fel, it certainiy deets nit - but lb tleran1t of the yoling

who haLve net yet had Tine as their teacher, anti adapt the

work given te their likes ani dislikes,. Prove ail ting.s. This

la 1 rue au. lent in til. reading of literatuire in one's 0wn il engue.

This edlitioen of tii. Adidison paprsI" hias iriteresÉtig notes.

oeriitikily for eider readers, aind itmnay b. hoii)( for the youtig.

Quotatiens aire given froin Johonston, freti Ashdtoni's SocùcZLj4

in <Jutraii Ane's rugn frern Mlaoaulay andi Green), frein Trench

(in the. mater (If word(S -- bUt there are net toO iiiany ve-rlI

notes, anti nothlnig of otymologicail display), anti aise frein tii.

kS'petalor ltsmeif. But te tus maut, as inideeil te the other books,

referenes are often matie. Anti if pupils wiil look up these, a

geoti habit wlll 1>. furinet. S.e tbiat they have the opportuni-

ity of leokiing thein uip, on.e oughit te ii. There l8 a Specially

usefoil note on the eider lises of humnoudr.

Mir. Carnermn's L'Allegro, Il Pmro, onlcd« is evenl

more frili of referenice marks, andi suggestions. IV cliuns te bc

incomnplete, and iiggesHtive te) teacher as te pupîl. TImer, la an

absence ef dogniatiin in doubtful pas8sages ; ani thatL im ru-

f reshing anti honcest. Suili, we confess that te say that Milteni
ny have leIt tii. crux of Lyrdàs purposely obscur., always

eRneti te us un-Miltonle and unitlkely. Ruskin, te whotii bu

refers 11s lu cheme notecs, lnok MlLoni more seriolisly Vliani

Naifflmbury titi, On. doüs net ktiow wheth.r titis edilter feels

h.e ix thresrlog peais before Hwine, or whether lie knows hie

bas before hiii lm meeting su.»But te know duit tii.

tetcher bas a per-isonailty at ail -- how invigorating; even if w.

rexpectfully blame isi ldle.yncracy lu seine notes at tii. endt e!

Tii bogiti wil a littloie atter in Nlr. So)loani'8 McAer((ifcs.

on M4ilten as Ila champion ef liberty," he shoulti explain ta
if the authior of Vhe Areûpagitica has Ila drama of well-doingý
8hoiild bu preferr'ti hefore rnany turnes as mucli the foreible Inn-
drance of evil.doing," anti if lie appeals, net "lte dishearten
utterly and dliscontent ... .Lthe free anti iingenueus sert ef such
as evidently were bomni te study," yet fer ,liberty anti teleratien
lie ha reatiy support te the gevertiment making penal the use

of the Episcopal Prayer Book, andi, lu the wortis of his Ai-eu
pa<jifeka, -"Pepery ... shoulti bc extirpat "- that is, the. very

diffenrt rnagilicent Protestant Burke saiti, ",the great ia-

jority of Christiana." Tii. deneuncer of fais. sheep was ne fit

juige of them contemporary George Herbert, nor even of Laudi,
Hall, Jeremny Taylor, anti U,41er, scholars fit to bu tiecentiy

spokeni te, ns wcre aVili more tiie contemnporary saints, S.
Theresa, S. Fiancis 'Xavier, S. Phulip Neri, S. Charles Berme-

mnee. If even tCie werld now says thatt in eoniparisen Nwith

thein what a dreadful creature is Milton, then Mlilton ha nione

hirriseif te blarne. But even hie hitoseif hiaif feit hie tieserveti
no indiscriminiatec praise, embarliet n0w Ilin a troubled sea of

noises anti heoarse disputes," with his centreversial writing
"lwhaereii, kneowing myseif inferior te mnyseif, led by the. genial

power of nature to anether task, I have thi. use, as I rnay ac-

contt, but of my left hai.» Macaulay was hardly sensitive

enough to understanti that. Yet Mîlteni hiopet, with pride, if
net with penitence, un cornu againi te tii. botte.,r things of is

poetry. I m ay one day hope te have y. again in a atil
Lime, when there shahl ha no more chiding." Serne suchinl-

spiring wortis frein Milten miglit well finti a place in any notes

un him. -W. F. P. S.

The. Cepp, Clark Company, of Tomonte, have just issueti frein

thoir presa two works of fiction 1 w hici vvill commandi wide

attention titrougiiet Canada. These have heen befome the.
public for seinie time, but net in such a femin as Lthe omdinary
novel reader ehooses when h.e site; downi te a geeti litenrry bill

ef fare. Tii. stery by Muniro bas appearet in Bla(sdcox this

year, anti that by Dr. Mitchell in Thp Century. The. fermer is

a tale of tIi. Highlands, anti breatiies te spirit of loch anti

glen anti moorlanid heath, anti at the same Vinie pictures the

C.1la inhs sitrength anti weakness. John Splenid~ huiself im

a most lovable chs.rscter, a free and easy Highlandi gallant,
anti au lu-norable gentleman, theugii with great facility in

lyiug, whiehi, tu his cmedit, ha it sait, hie usati chi.tly for Vii.

beniefit of others, or te aveld hurting their feelings, Se much

for tii. setting; aus te te narrative itself, it is sullbolent te say

tliat it la wortiiy of the. stirring spirit of tiiose turnes, anti will

Thief,
in i
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mheTeacher's Treasure House
STEPS IN TEE PHONIU SYSTEX

Â&manual for primary techera.Fisg, Ocna

tPiee ho tm hnk o Sos uteToieSson'T
otg ho intelligent, b&~ faces of c ildren Iesrning by the inietlod

%Utlnd lu lb. pagea. tire zk vili l' moist welomre.
Very truly yours, S. B. ISINCLAIR.

Vice-Prin. Normal ShoOttawa.
"The. littho book * Steps Il, th. Phonie Systeni.' Jw4t issueI l'y The.

Copp, Clark CoMpany, and prepae ' isA uinsdMa .C
Nivn. va eahers an tb. ytaE of the Torontýo Public Schools. vili cer.

tainly~~~~ CH baid iliA N W~ Public Scbool Inspector.

LITITLE PEO0PLE'8 SEAT WORK, No. 1.
For Viril Grade. Arranged l'y Misi M. Nimmoina, WVinnlp-g. al
peges. Prive 5 ints.

LITTLE PEOPLE'8 SEAT WORK, No. 2.
For seond grae. Arrsaged l'y MiLqe M. Nlrnunons, Mirip.0
pages., pricr, 10 centa.

HOW CANADA I8 GOYERNED.
A ébort acco01.ut Of IV Executive, 1 ifalatl'e, Judicial and Mumiclpal
Institutions, with au hustorical ou nze of Llir enigin d dielment, wlth nuaierouH lliust rations. By Sir J.G. Bourinot. K,C.M. 1 ,
LL.D., D.C.L., D.L. With many illustrations snd a nmp of th,.
I)ominin. Pric.. 81.00.

TRI BTORY OF CANADA.
By Sire J. G. Bourirnot, K-C ILMG. ILD., D.Cl.mut.ated,%,ithmiapst,

ïlr aitad maziy reproductions of rare vlovs. Crown 8vo., clot*i.

THE ELEMENTS OF ENGLISR GRANNAI.
By Alfred S, West, M.A. Prive, 50 couile.

"It tsuan l onoughi to announice the titi. and scopoe of a t4,i l'ook,
hsUean opiin upon ie degre. or succs vltib vlch ts purp:s,

u ufl"-But now and again avu,.ftisodr qp(xi.
of tch xc"U Aý sto= i aitoiiti teeiain of art, WVe have

at .. dan nstncei ik d n h lpeo f a Trt>atlliso ot he Englih
l' g, y Alfred B. ArSt, M.A.. tTiit College, Catinl'lditt,and

Fellgnf Uiversity College, London, publlshod undi(er the titi. of-h
Elementa of Englili Gramtmar,"' ln a rient sud compact firti, l'y The.

<JpClark Comrpany, Toronto. The unin(nion ment of tho hbout liea
=ood the tlior(ughnois snd clarïty of is inttliud of exp eition >e rl thti

grmpof te sbjec Itdi-sýlas nd consiste l Ilits charin of stylo, an
&Hulveosswhch xciesto urterstuiy, l'eadlh of treatinient, and a

-0 If itat not geamnnar ruade easy Ir l ta
th td fthat niost important l'ranch of know ledgo made a

ENGLISE GRAXMAR FOR BEGINNERS.
ByfrdS.Wat M.A., author of "EMomrent. of EngiaI (Irammnar.

THE PUBLIC SCUDOL ARITHMETIC.
Basod on Meleflan & Dovey's "Psydxology of Number. " By Dr. J.
A. Ecellsu, of the Ontario Normal Oollege snd A ' F. Ains B.A.,
Steperintendent of So-hooli, Elverside. 111.' U_. Prive,. 75 conita.

The Toronto Globe, in au appreciative revIev,. ays: "Ibhi vol-
Ume @hould l'e I lth. posesilon of eoery eic.her.

PRREIENAF'S GRAMMATICAL EXERCISES.
For Entran. and Public Ochool Leaving Clissesf.

An exerclue bok, vlthb lank sce, tel'e tilledlh l' b. h puiiIa B5
J. A. FlI'ian, B A.. antbor of"raute xercsa for Giraniiti
cal Analysis." Prive, 10eils.

GRLAMXATIGAL ANALYSIS.
Explahued and lUhstrated viit a Large number of carefiilly sel.ctsd
sentences and _afgf or the misl of tesobses, and of candidats

nain.By H. L Strang, B.A.. Principal Goderichli mli. isi
tute. Parts. Land IL ln orne volume, cloth 40 cnsPatIl. in

spiraI. cover, piper, 25 conta.

PRACTICAL LANGUJAGE TRAINING.
Contaning uggetiosa Teaches; Syllabus of Woekc for Public

Bohools; Scgetve Lesson Notes; Subjeita for Emainm; Nature
Studies to wknup the mnd. The vbùle forme a copelegv
manuel of oral and vrlten.ocomposltiana for Public Scolteachemi
By PL K. Row, Picipal Modui8coboi, Kingffton. Second Edition 2bc.

COMPOSITION PROM MODELS.
iY of. A lexauder, Tnlulvrslty ColgToronto, a"d ?L F. Lib'by,

M. A, 7e. Autbntzd ly he Educalloni Departineut of Ontario).
STORIES PROM CANÂDIAN HISTORY.

Soute 0f wvh atrc bas.d uiponi -Stoeiqa or New France," l'y Milis
Maciilir .. cd T. G*. Miarquiis The volumer iconlt4ins 17 storiew frein
CnrtIcr to Tecuriiach. Edited by T. (i. Matrqisi, M. A. Boardsli, M.

BOXE CANADIAN BIRDS.
1lluatrated. Au ac oun f a number of common blrds lu Eateru
Canadla. Firal Sories-Birds cf Field and Grove. By Montagu.
Chaimberlain. Boards 11e,

RINTS ON TEACHINO ARITRMETIC.
BH.S. XwcIean, Provinial Normal school, Wlnnipe«, author of

ALGEBRAICAL EXEROISES AND EXAMINATIOUN
PAPERS.

By C. A. Bsxrncs, M. A., Iipoc7tor of SchcclsLabon., The book
containsx g>xcrelaes on lthe Simple ZituleNFdulg Measwresand
Multiplies, Involuion, Equallon)s and a collection 0f Eamiaton

YaIx-i ~ ces. r(,,Weti
HIGR SOHOOL RISTORY OF GREECE AND ROME.

1,cI W. J.t ibtaplion sud.A., LLB., and J. liendeesonc, e.A
,'à patýâwit Mals ndIlluist riaion. Privo. 75 0ets.

RIGH SOHOOL BOOKK.EEPING AND PRECISE
WRITING.

By I. S. MacLean. Price. OS cents.

THE PRIXARY PUBLIC SCHOOL ARITHMETIC
Pti-41don M, L-Ilan & Dewy's "'ýl'ycliologyof4 Nuinier. " Dy J.& A.

sclellan, A.M., LLID., and A. F. Aiines, A.R. Toacheesm' Edition,
vlîhanserseonalnug bSpaes.Pnice, 50 venta.

PUBLIC SCHOOL DOMESTIC SCIENCE
1 1y Adolaldo lodei P rit lichoolcof 1Doiestie Sc-ie,'ce. Rea
ilion. Prive, N) výentaK. As the educatcon of priniary imipurtaucli la
lie one whlch rc'ates tr the. lavq of hýalh, lit therefore followi th"b
a kniowitrdgc 0f f ced and ]Ls relation W0 the tbey-vllbhotit whloh lb.h
body li al'.olutely hielllte4a- toge bier vltb lb. mlthodii ly vhlch
food Ilsrelsered, fvi as te securoi ils proper dilg ilion and assimila-
tl il, ihod procede the more active physical tralilug, much as gym-
ui lem, "kbvm1~ ,, lb la front thiIs mt&uîtg)ir suid to enable

COMMON ERRORS IN SPEAKING AND WRITING,
AND HOW TO AYOID THEN

A serle of Exorcines, vlti Notes. Cautions and Buigg siions for the
net, of Tea&chers. Pukl n Iriste ttd,.n,. 1. Strang, B.A.,
Principal Godericitoleit Intiettute. Prico, ldcents.

A novw l'ook for 8upplementary Reading.
STORIES 0F THE NAPLE LAND

Tal- s for Chilldreun of the early Daya of Canada. By Kath»,&
Young. Fr-ice, 23 vents.

LITTLE FOLKS DRAWING BOOK
For Sea Work. Arraugiedby q:lss B. 8 ivage-, Rlaiton Ont No.l.
Uttle Polirs' DravIrý Bhock will, vo bellev- l'e ho lcomed by every
prgrsigve ece h priniary grade. It I. deslgned to frnish
te cilr wit d.wkýpteg a'd edecat ve uaiy work vhile the
suitable fer sude ad ungraded webools. Il wlll l'e found lnvalu-
able for lts suxffltlven"sý of otiter work of tire saine ol'arao,.vr as

woil as for the exoricla.. actualiy -ontained lui the book, It la lagi-
caI.Ly arrange<l adveIf theii. dr daires, a different seqetce
of forme may Li o wdas eacl forin ta cutmpletod boore aneiler
la takeu up. Thi. book I ,ncbe-s on th -as- a verai pointa lu fornm
itudy - drawlng tramn th.oetdaw frora copy, drawiugî from
memory, cutngand psiangeawing ayiiinetrkcai -eig and

oolor vork. last In ai -aBla pcial chârin for eve7 chlld.
lb OiSa gives amp 0 Oc itly and spavce for origlinal verk.

Bis, 8 x 9W Upaf". Prive. S cona.
UHigh Scliool Cadet Dril Manual,"

Arranged l'y W. Uinnett Muaru. M A., L.L.B., Oapt 42a Bath
Clot, 0C

1 ANY BOOK SENTr POSTPAÎo ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

THE COPPt CLARK Co., LTD, TORONTO,, ONT.
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The takcing titie of this4 little book for begiuners iu Canadian
historyi will draw attention te it, audi there will be a goodl
deel of pleasure among young readers oNer itm pages. The
volume ie printed lu large, cleur typeý, aud centaine sucli selec-
tions aLs A Ti-pl Thlreugýh Canada To-DaLy, Long, Ago in Canada,
Tho Rtedl-MNla, The First Whiite Mani, Jacques Cartier, Mar-
guerite dle Rob1ervatl, or The Frenchi Girl on the Louiely Island,
Champlain and the, Indians, The Band cf Meroes, Acadia soud
Itm Sa<l Story, The Hero eof Queenston Hleiglits, aud al numiber
of other s3inilar sketches. Tie iiuthor's faucy, of Che maple
aud the chentunt llsteuîung te these steries, i8 aL happqy eule, but
tlie choice of thle Exile of tlie Acadiaus fer, very ywuug readers
le net IL happy eue, anld tise etery le nelt welIl told,

STO]tllE OF THE IMAPLE LAio, or Talem of flic Early PayS
of Canaida, for Chilidren, by Mis Katthine A. Young, of
Hamilton. Cleth ; price, 25c. The cepp, Clar-k Ce., LtAl.,
Toronto, publ)liters.

BOOKS BNCIVRD.

M.im Sneuisuby MIrs. C. F'. FraerHaifax. Croweil
&Ce., Boston, publishers.

LovE, by Ilen. J. WI. Longley, D. C. L ep Clark & Co.,
puibllshers, Torente.

Sc£maL ireca 8m ms by Mary A. WVoodsH. Loudon;
Macmlllan & Ce,, publishers.

TuÉE SviiOOL ea BOK, byý Mar'y Haririson01. Lou1don;
'Macrailu & Co.

MÂcuývi<s Lie 'Ni Wiamscs orAuns by R. F'.
Wiuch, MI. A, London; smla Ce,.

NOVEMBER MAGAZINES.

Upon duaiea questions, iu whlch tÉle Affiiatir lx always
mt.rong mud interentlng, the Noemernmber illbe three
vadlable pItpere. lHliliton W.' Mnbic paye a jiliicions sud
well-deeervedi tribute te thse artivity sudi eniergy of flie great
Wetlni prLtn dctoa ieaueiy ~hssdasca
tiensq; suid Threeý sehool Sueluedet etail »ayof thep
nosti orylug evilm (J Che public si4hool sy4tsrn and ind(lr!tle file
remedies lu natters which vltUdly ceneerun tile whele cemmIunity

.The leauvig place lu the Noveil.er numbiler of plu'

PcpmarIin o)i.hl? il given te the eýxamntionitL.i, bjy Prof.
E. S. Morse, o! thle evrltrslgquestion, Was Amierica

Peopled fromi As;ia? particularly withi reference to the origin of
the aboriginial civilization of America. The author Sunds the
evidence iu favor of the affirmative of the question inisiilcienit.
The Cauise of Rain is foeund, by M. J. R. Plumandon, of thie
Observatory of thle Puy dle Dôme, to lie lu condensation upon
dulit partîcles floating in flhe atmeosphiere. . ... The (Jnuysfirst
emipetitieni for eollege, graduates bas been awarded to Mlis
(Irace M. Gallaher, and lier story, A Question of H1appiness,
is given in the November ntunber... . WNith its Novemiber
numlber, St. Nichelas begius a new volume and celebrates its
twenty-fifth birtbday, In houer of this anniiversary the maga.
yjne dons a special ever. Notwýithstnidinig itm quarter of aL
century of existence, St. Niholat. le just, as yoinng as ever in
spirit .... S. 1'arkee Cadmian coucludes hie series oit The
(Àithedrals of England iu the November Cluiwanpiquan with
selholarly descriptions and brief historie dtata of Westminster,
York, Lincoln, Lichfieldi, Norwich, Wells, Gloucester and St.
Panil's ... .In flhc November Ladiies' HIone Joarnal, flhe editor
Edward J3ek, unider the heading Fifteenl Years of Mistakes,
writes most interestingly of the growth of that magazine. Its
circulation, he a4seiLs, is 850,000, and it goes te nieurly every
civilized country ou the globe .... The Canadiain Magazine
opens its twelfth volume with Noveiber, mnucl to the deilit
of those who recognize thc value Of Canadian literature. Its
appearance le healthy and eucouraging, while its articles,
steries and illustrations are equal te any 25-cent magazine in
flie world. The November number contains the firast instal-
meut cf a new atory b y Joannia F. Wood, the famous Canadiun
whu lias written The lUitempeyred Wiud aud Judith Moore. .
The Foeitm, iu au) interesting article on )oye.s College Ediication
Psy ? produces 4taqtistiesl te show that the one per cent of

grunates, against 99 pier cent of neni-graduiates, has furnishied
36pr cent of the metubers of conigress, 55 per cent of presi-
dents3 aud cabinet ministurs, 69 per cent of judges and 86 per
cent of chiie! justices.. . ,.LUW Liig Age centaine in its
weekly issues the cuirrent thaughit of a great deal of the best
Euglieli magazine litýerature.

Oirlcial Notice.

Witt, thec cousent of tic Schoel Trustees, first obtainied,
teaxchers ntuy 4ubstitute as a teachlnig day -any Saturday in

Deemerl place of Friday, December 2Srd, so 'that the
sellont may be closedi for ftic terni on Thursday, December 22tnd.

J. R. INCH,
Chi! S*priiendntof'ducation.

Frederlcton, N. B_, Noveinber 5th, 1898.
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Mai f2r U t

Buru it in a Iamp along- i(lde
of any oil you can obtatin.

Be unprejudiced in vour

<judgment, and you wî1l

surely buy only-

'ARC Lît,îT."

The IMPERIAL ILi CO
Limlted.

Glold Cllains,' Bracelets.
Watchbe4, Sterling Silvor
Goo-la at

X, & J. RAY'S 70 KCig Street
St- John, Nl. B3.

COLUMBIA& UNIVERWITY-NEW YosK OIir.

celIege pincipala. a stkuritendtnte andIr,
t# both sexes« elio'w'hil)s ansud oýh
arnounting to $5750 annuaily .

Catalogues sent oit application tu the Secretary.
JAMNIS F. RUSSIELL, PH,. D,, Deen.

FRANCIS &, VAUGHAN,
VEfO1LIA &i SUTML

Boot. and Shoc lnufacturn
11) KIig Street, North i Bde,

BAil. JORNe, I. B.
FINE 80OOTS AND 811055 A SPECIAI-TY

The BaIl Bearing Dsk
Is a nolseltkes degli uho9e beauty and bonesty

of Snatruetion placesB it at once above citelian
and mak-â it the dek of al dleks. It b a luIi.
15101,., true but not it eq5aaL

Octrt loek of!..

Maps,
Globes,

BLAGKBOARDS
Genera

EVIERYTHtING 11P- TO-DA TrE

And we keep overything
týP"bcnd for our cmlt ataloguev and

discounts to schools.

Stelnberger, liendry & Co.
37 IRichmiond Street, Weist,

TORONTO, ONT,

Chemicals and Chemicêl Apparatus.
Poft lsu Or

SCHOOLS and STUDENTS
£51 To BE RAD> AT

FREDERICTON. M. 19.

Bali Bearingt Sohool Desks.
We have just been awatded the (3ontract, amnountillg t> 85,500.00 for

Delsfor the

TORONTO PUBLIC SOHOOLS FOR 1898,
Making this the

FOURTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR
we have been faivored with the, Toronto Contract.

MONCTON, N. B., Sehool B3oard gave us an order fur over 1100
deoka after makinig enquiries from Inspectors, Superintendentis and Teachers
ini Montrea], Toronto, Hamilton and other cities and towns in regard to the
meest favored desk, and receivlnig replies AIL favoring the PESTo DRKL

Write n.a=y-aend for our Cataloguie-order oods--coasciotis or the tact 1hat you WIl
get the hast at tulowes$ figure-no rnatter where or 'wlo you ane.

The CA NADIA N OFFICE and SCUQOL FURNITURE CO.,
(LI M ITE D.)

SCHfOOL AID COLLERE
TEIT BOOKS.

HIgh School Mathematical Sêrlea.
ligh ochoel Algbra-ParI 1. ByW. J.

Rol*rtio I, BA. LL1.,ý and 1. J. Bir-
icbar,, M.y......... ......... 07

Righ Scoel Algebra-Part Il. By I. J.
1ýlurvhar, M A.'h.D., aud W. J. Robert-
son1, Bi A.,LL, ...................... 80è

BIgh Sohool Trigonomettry. UBy I. J.
Birohard, M.A&.,Ph.D............. .1.30

Blemsntary Trease on Axithmetls. By
Wilso ayo . ................. 0.80

The RKlstory of Canada. ' W. H. P.
Claenlt. liA.. LLA., WIth mapa
portraitx and illuptrations ............ 0

Prliary Latin Book. By J. C. Robert,.
Won , R3A., and Adani Carruthiers, B. A-. 1,00

physlology and Temperanos. liY
llliamr Nattreasq, 31.1).... ....... .... 0-3

Sohool Esuagmont. By John Killar,
0. A ........................- 1.00

Nanual of Hygiens ................ 0.50
Outil%# Study of Eau. By Mark Hopkine

LLPD............ ....... ......... 1.38
Perapetive and Geomtroal Drawlng.

Py T. IL, -- ii.. .............. 0.40
Serlptur, Ie<Ungs. For Sohoola and

t3oleges ............... ............. 0.76

...We Pay Postage...

WILLIAM BRIGOS, Pubilishr.
39.33 Nlnhmnd et., West.

TORONTO.

TFEAUIIER WANTED.
Ne.w Brunswick and Nova Ficotia teacheus wisb

lus to chanze locafitv te, get a Mhiier salary
xhould register ln thieMaritime Te&chers' Àgncy

SEND STAMP13 ffR PÂRTIODLAI*8.

Maritime Teaebiera* Agey
MONCOTON, N. B.
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Ontoixîo Mgutual
LIFE -_COMPANY

Tw.uty-ninth Year.

Bualuineu orce,- - 822,000,000.00
Desth Claste durtng 1897, 8 126,425.00
lateruet laoome durtag 1897, -8175,873 25

Ileliable Agents Wanted.

100 Princoe Wel. Street, St 0. John, N. B.

INTERCOLONIAL RMIL A!.

follows:

Maritime Express.
De>0 3.W ...... ~ ala.,........1.M5 Arrive
Arv 1520......Truro.. ......... 1950

1)epr 4.50 ..... ydney. ....
A=rv 18 0......Âmhrs..,.. 71
Arrive 19.85 . NaMnctoo. 1540
Depart 16.30... ..8t, John .... ,.... 101

Ar ive .10 ........ cMon t. ..., 19 0 u ai5

Dinlng and Sleeping Cars on Maritime Exprele.

Deprt¶&i M&. Jhf..S .1U 0 195 Arrive
Arre.4 10.15..Moncto ... .18.00 1~(

-IS O.Amtleret.. i 1113( 1210
18.55 15.30. Truro.. .. 8.0 .3

01.00 1841.. ... 7.00

Ail Trains are run by Eastern
Standard Time,

Send SIamp for P"@%Fpelui;.

SAVE ON BOOKS.
WhienoVer yon meed Ai4T book

or nny information~ about books, write
for qiiot4itionso Wthe

PUBLIS)IERS' SYNDICATE, Ltd.
8S-thO Tonge St., Toronto.

-du M ,a.

*E*i]ili, CURRY& C., Lt<.

SOHOOL DESKS, TEACHERS' DESKS,

Fittins forBLATE BLACK-BOARDS

Schools, Churches, Banks, Stores and Building
Materials generally.

BRANCJI AT HALIFAX.

"The Bouquet of Kindurgartun and Puimary Songa. cens;In"
Pub iuhed by SELBY & CO., Toronto. cvr 0es

A collectioni of 60 songs, with words and plano a eonMpaIm ent. The
harmonies ofth~ose b ' ""nrvee yW . Tiyh fetor* ~ ~ ~ ; andU Mr, zeeHge writes an

lartu Inergrtner, s wllas 'Fair Canxada," "TheRed, White sud

Bookeefler, can confidently recommend tbis bo>ok ta thefr Oustomners as belng flot oeily a
good ohool-.cla&q book, but mast the thlng to Interest the young foike aI home on ralny days
and -uig h b oildays.

C. J. ELDEEKIN, -Teachers' anid Office D)
MISo Wholesale Mattress lm

[7LAGS FOR--
SOHOOL BuILDINGS

Dominion,

UNION

North

Maufctres f MVHOOL DESKS
esks, Faolory: City Road,

snufacturer st. John, N. B.

Esud Saint George

JACKS.

Oor

DIARRES1899of ail klnds for

10irnes' & Co.
SPRINTERS,

ÀI BOOKBINDERS.

~,84-PI

M

NI B.

rltish Amorlos.
lent & Guaratn*e

of L-ondon.

wa, VI
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